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News In B r i e f
Dallas city employes will re

ceive $200,000 less in salaries 
next year as a result of a general 
salary cut decided on by the city 
commissioners there this week.

President H oorn will not ob
ject to a bin legalizing beer. Re
publican Representative Britten 
of Illinois announced Monday, 
after a conference with the pres
se n t.

Premier Herrlot and a large 
:iarty of French government o f- 
tlclals narrowly escaped death 
^ n d a y  when the railroad track 
over which their special train 
was due to pass was dynamited.

The John D. Rockefellers, sen
ior and Junior, have been hit by 
the depression too. Their fortune 
once estimated at a billion dol
lars Is said to have shrunk to a 
measly $150,000.000.

Lei^ion Auxiliary
Feed» Legionaire»

Members of the Harry F Ed
mondson Post of the American 
Legion and their wives were 
guests of the newly organized La
dles Auxiliary at a turkey dinner 
Tuesday evening In the office of 
the Texas-Loulslana Power Co.

Bountiful plates of roast tur
key and dressing, fruit salad and 
other good things, hot coffee and 
delicious pie were served and the 
old army custom oi P^vRllng |
“ seconds” was also observed.

A telegram self at home. This Is a very fine
thing, as It will not burden any ‘ 
community and everyone will 
feel free to participate In Us de-' 
liberations. You are Invited.

Baptist Church
The Mills County Singing Con

vention meets at the Baptist 
church the first Sunday In De
cember. This convention Is not 
sponsored by the Baptist church 
or by the towm of Goldthwaite. 
It Is a county affair and the citi
zens of the county as a whole are 
responsible for Its success. We 
have extended to this convention 
the use of our church and the 
citizens of our town will endeav
or to make It a success. It Is the

Bullington Fail»
To Equal Butte Vote' Pecans Win Prize

In Chicago a 17-year-old boy, 
former Inmate of an Insane asy
lum, has confessed to killing two 
men and attacking a girl. “But 
you can’t do anything to me for 
It,” he told police. “ I’m Insane.”

High Priest Robert Harris, De
troit negro, has confe.ssed that he 
slew his negro boarder, James 
Smith, with a silver knife, as a 
human sacrifice The body had 
been found In the high priest’s 
Itouse on a crude altar.

How many words do you know? 
WllUam D Boutwell of the U. S. 
Education department has said 

^ h a t  the average first grade child 
knows 3,000, professional men 
know 45.000 or more and many 
editors and writers are familiar 
with 50.000.

T h e  Democratic landslide 
swept Thomas J O’Malley, veter
an railroad conductor. Into office 
as lieutenant governor of Wis
consin. He will continue to work 
on the railroad except while pre
siding over the state senate.

Mayor Chambers of San An
tonio didn’t like it when state 
highway patrol officers swooped 
down on the city Sunday and 
arrested motorists by the hun
dreds He Instructed the traffic 
court to refund the fines It had 
collected from those arrested.

from state headquarters of the 
American Legion Auxiliary was 
read. Talks were made by the 
Auxiliary president, Mrs. Coley 
O. Sevier; the Post Commander 
L. L Wilson and AdJuUnt M Y. 
Sto\cs. Jr.

Following the dlnr.'r, the ta
ble. vere cleared and games of 
“42 nd dominoes were enjoyed 
uni ' late hour.

At nbers of the auxiliary and 
their guest.s were present from 
Mullln, Prlddy, Star. Big Valley 
and several other communities 
as well as from Goldthwaite.

Final election returns which] j  j  Cockrell, the fruit man. 
include all but a few .small Texas] this week was awarded Îrst 
counties that failed to rejport, premium on his pecans exhibited 
show that Orville Bullington, Re- ] Rising Star pecan show for 
publican candidate for governor! that section In competition with 
has trailed Mrs. Mrlam A Per- pecans from various sections. In- 
guson. Democrat; by approxl-. eluding those exhibited by Vlce- 
mately 200,000 votes. He failed to president Elect John Garner, 
reach the mark of 294,070 set by , yhese pecans are native to Mills 
Republican George C. Butte, who, county and never fall to receive 
ran against Mrs. Ferguson In recognition wherever exhibited. 
1924. Bullington polled nearly •phey were riven second prem- 
100,000 votes less than President j^e Dallas fair and first
Hoover received In Texas In 1928. pi^ce at tbe Urownwood exhlbl- 

o Cockrell ha.s a fine p>e-
Goldthwaite Eagle» can grove and v,:.on all of the

At Banff» Thursdav topped and buddedpang» I nur»gay
. .1 1 , .. have a wonderful supply as wellA.S announced last week, the ,, . i.. j  i/-I ij,i- ii. as an excellent quality and large football team of the Goldthwaite ,  ̂ 't j

We attended the convention . jjjgh school Journeyed to Bangs 
last week and were entertained ^^his week for their ’Thanksgiving 
In the D. Howard Rudd home, which was played at 10:30
Tnese jieonle certainly know how 
to entertain and it was fortun
ate for us Indeed to share the 
hospUalily of this home.

This convention had a far- 
"eachlng Infbience on the moral 
ocial and religious life of our 

ocople. There has never been 
gathered together a more hum
ble and conscratd group any- 
vhere to carry on for the good 
of humanity than these people 

The Wednesday Bridge Club were at Abilene Every Bap-

MRS. D. A. NEWTON HOSTESS 
TO BRIDGE CLI’ B

was delightfully entertained on tlst ought to pride themselves In
the fact that they belong to an 

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs., organization that Is moving 
D. A Newton as hostess, at which along, preaching the gospiel, ed- 
two tables were arranged for the' ucatlng the youth, taking care of 
»erles of auction bridge i the orphans, mlnl-iterlng to the

The autumn and Thanksgiving phvslcal needs of man and help- 
motif was beautifully carried out

yesterday morning 
Bangs won the hard-fought 

game by a score of 6 to 0. Har
mon Frazier, Eagle halfback, was 
sick and unable to play

Lometa Lose« Second Time 
In the game here last Friday, 

the Lometa Hornets failed to get 
revenge for their beating by the 
Eagles early In the season, but 
did manage to score a touchdown 
and extra point, giving them the 
short end of a 13 to 7 score, as

In a profusion of bronze chrysan
themums for decoration and tal
lies with miniature turkeys.

Cut prize was awarded to Mrs. 
J. E. Shropshire. At the conclu
sion of the games the hostess 
served a delicious plate consist
ing of orange baskets filled with 
fruit salad. Chinese cake and hot 
tea.—Brady Standard.

Ing to take care of the old I the southwest last v k and the 
preachers and their widows who| Eagle folk have full knowledge of 
have given their lives for thejthclr success, for thev sent us a 
cause's sake Our denomination large and delightful roa.«f that

CEN’TER POINT Sf’HOOI.
HONOR KOLI

The following children have 
made a general average of 85 or 
above and are on the honor roll 
for the first month of school. 

First grade: Hvnle Conner. 
Second grade Nelma Rhea 

Perry.
Third grade: Reta May Spark

man. Norma Lee Harmon.
Fourth grade: Ovella Wesson. 

I. C. Wesson.
compared with 7 to 0 In the first I h grade: Doris Newman,

I Clairene Dennis Annie Beth Dav-
__________ Q j is, F'rpo F?llon Fommon P. rry.

DELIGHTFUL VENISON j ‘^Inth grade R E. Shelto”  Fra

Hamilton were am. ug the sue- R n iT iin sv  n
cessful deer hunter, who visl’,ed rriFLR A T. n

has been reducing their indebt
edness for the last three years In 
spite of the fact that we have 
had three years'of financial dis
tress And our church has had a 
little part in all of this work, for 

(Continued on Page 3)

v.is enjoyed by every member 
of the family.We are mighty glad 
these gentlemen halt' the good 
fortune to bring back the fine

Mr. .-'.i-.d Mr* W P V -ru ll « :gh 
‘ .“.d son, Paul, and daugl'tcr.
Miss Mary Florence, and Mr .liid 
Mrs. Jo H. I rizzell of Goldth” ilte 
and Othel Smith of Lamn.i.sas 
v.’C."e E’iC 'is of Ml', and Mrs. TV gh 
f'. M.:Ouhough and dnught*" a
I'Tifcy dir>n'*r was served at noon ______  ___ _____ _________

buck and are especially pmudiJn h->nor of the birthday m nl-¡M osler of Mullln; J L. Stewart 
that they consider the Eagle folk -ei'iiry of Hugh McCullough — land Miss Jackie Wilson, both of 
among their chosen friends. Hlco News-Review ls-,n Saba.

Thanksgiving: Day | 
I» Observed Here !President Confai

Yesterday was Thnnk-ixlvnu' 
and tiie day was almost univcis- 
e.lly observed In Goldthwaite 
Practically all of *he business 
houses were closed and Ir.ere was 
really (css doing about tn.’  busi
ness part of town than Ik usual 
on Sunday. Many peopie went 
away lor a visit and som/; at
tended the football g.inies nt 
Bangs, Brownwood, Aust.ii and 
possibly elsewhere. Seme cf the 
teachers whose homes a.'c else
where took advantage oc the op
portunity to go home for a visit 
since school will not open •tv.lr' 
until Monday. EverythLig ¡>:>'se 
off nicely at Goldthwaite. altho 
'.here was no special pro3rcm cr 
'■■elebraUon.

* ôur Half-and-Half

For the first time in Am eiic»» 
history, a retiring Republic»» 
president lias conferred with his 
Democratic successor. Tuesday 
President-elect Roosevelt called 
on President Hoover at the White 
House in response to tM  latter’ : 
Invitation, and for two and one- 
half hours they conferred with 
each other regarding the troa- 
blous question of war debts and 
reparations.

A brief statement issued after 
the conference statsd that tbe
President and Governor Rooee- 
velt “ traversed at length” debt 
problems and the problems of 
disarmament and the world eeo- 
nomlc conference. Although the 

, statement said that “progrsss 
I has been made,” It did not taMB- 
. cate that an agreement had been 

Tax paver» So Far reached secretary of the Treas
ury Mills advised President Hoo-

Mllls county Uxpayers eilhci conference a i^
do not need to take advantage Governor Roosevelt was a .s s i^  
of Ihe law which permits them ° r  Raymond L. Moley of Go
to pay half of their 1932 Uxes by >umbta University.
November 30 and the other half As Governor Roosevelt wa.?
•.ny time up to Jurte 30. 1933. or ‘ ^e sUtkm to the
they do not know about It Only White House he was cheered M
•our taxpayers have gone on the, "President Roosevelt” by the
Mfty-flfty basis so far, and their crowds.
’ axes totaled only $122, Ot which 
-.61 has been paid 

Since the tax rolls were opened 
on October 1. $520180 has been 
laid In taxes here.

Those who pay their delin
quent taxes by Dec. 31 will not 
have to pay any iienalty and In
terest. Last year delinquent tax
payers had a month longer In 
which to make payments.

------------o ---------------

Now a Market Here 
For Armadilloe

M.ARRIAGE LICENSE

County Clerk L B Porter Issu
ed marriage license since last re
port to Tom Cryer of Oold- 
thwalte and Miss Johnnie Mae

Community News by Eagle Correspondents

Better be careful about ac
cepting $50 and $100 bills from 
now on, San Antonio secret serv
ice operatives have warned.There 
are some bad ones In circulation. 
But what wc would like to know 
is if there are any good $50 and 
$100 bills in circulation.

Charles Levine, the man who 
flew the Atlantic as a passenger 
with Chamberlain not long after 
Ll^bergh, says he U a pauper. 
HP wife says he has plenty and 
owes her $32.000 a year alimony. 
They are leaving It to the Judge 
to decide.

Twenty thousand Bolivian and 
Paraguayan troops are facing 
each other on the Gran Chaco 
battlefield In South America 
where 1500 have been killed 
within the past few days. A de- 
clMve battle which will end the 
war Is now expected.

CENTER POINT POMPEV CREEK

Although he has refused to 
make public the details. General 
Frank T. Hines, head of the vet
erans administration at Wash
ington. has admitted that he la 
worktag fNit a plan for full pay- 
menfi of soldier bonus certifi
cate» when and If the g;ovem- 
meiH orders the payment.

RIG VALLEY
“O. give thanks unto the Lord, 

for he is good and His mercy en- 
dureth forever.”

The Big Valley happenings 
have been “ happening.” a new 
citizen came in from a far coun
try last week. His name Is Walter 
Martin Weave, and being the 
only grandson in the Weaver and 
Nelson families, Floyd Weaver Is 
proud to be his "pa.”

There is a protracted meeting 
in progress In Lower Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Emert were In 
the Valley last week. Mrs. Olllen- 
tlne went home with them for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cockrell 
with Bro. Bedford Renfro at
tended the Baptist convention In 
Abilene last week.

Our B. Y. P. U. 1s a live organi
zation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson vis
ited In the Sykes home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlff McConal 
and son have returned to the 
west, after a visit to home folks.

Vance Cockrell went with them 
to take a look at the big west.

There was a party at Bill Dan
iels last week.

Sunday, Nov. 27. Is the day ap- Grandmother Hallford is visit 
pointed by the Big Valley church ;i,g relatives at Bangs for a few 
to call a pastor. If you are a Bap- ' days.
tlst and Interested In who shall ] Gordon Williams dined with 
preach for us. come and have a | Joe and James Adams Sunday.

MI.SS Georgia Sparkman spent
Pecan gathering and cotton Saturday night with Julia Dee went down In defeat at Parrte 

nicking Is almost over. We should > Fallon. ! Friday. The score was 15 to 44 in

ROCK SPRINGS

Our
young folks rendered their parts 
on the program fine.

\ * “/*^*^ crowd than usual at- ] The singing at this place was | Sunday was a beautiful day.
en e Sunday school Sunday, attended. Several from Mul- , 'Ye Just had eighteen present at

Sunday ijn being present. ; Sunday school, but there was a

in i .1 S I “  m S m ì ' S “ "  ” " * ■ ,  «visited her Sunday evening.
Brown-

dined In thè Sparkman home i I   ̂ forget to come Sunday 
Sunday Sparkman home Blackwell Miss Blackwell i 2 o’clock to th»

also had as her guest the past I ***̂ f̂ **̂ l̂ - 'Ye are expecting a big
Mr. and Mrs  ̂ Nathaniel King her mother from Moline. '

entertained a large crowd Sat- | j Abble Hunt from .own sat un-
urday night with a social. Every-j bedUme In the Cooke home
one present had a very enjoyable . lending school at Mullln, visited Saturday night 
time and wish for Just such an- j«t home this week end^ , ^
other occasion soon. | Mr. and Mrs Roy Weeks at-I j  Robertson and wife spent

LlUle Melba Raye Conner ate church at Zephyr Sun- i Sunday in Walter Robertson's
supper with Mrs. J. N. Smith] home In Center City. Mrs. Rob-
Sunday night. I Misses Alma Blackwell, Olela i ertson spent the week

Mr. and Mrs. T. C Dempsey i P»yne, and Zelda Moore attend- ] Dwight Nlckols and wife from
vl.slted Mrs. Adams’ Monday and '■ church at Mullln.
helped kill hogs.

Dee Sylvester of Leander Is j  tlst church at Mullln, will prmch
visiting relatives here. 1 her Sunday, Dec 4. at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. Julia Taylor received a Everyone come and hear him.
telegram last week from her I Misses Oleta Ledbetter, Alma
daughter, Mrs. Herman Cox, of Blackwell, Olene Payne, Zelda
Stainford stating that she was In Moore; Messrs. Marvin and Oer-
the hospital there, having under- '^id Bowden, attended the P.T.A.

^  operation for appendl- 'program at Mullln Monday night.
c i ?  ‘ Messrs A E Bean. W. A. Trlp-Cox a .speedy recovery. ^  ^ ^  ^

Chambers made a trip to Cross 
Cut Sunday.

Mr. Hughes of Early High was 
at singing Sunday night.

Our Junior basketball team

town, August Kauhs from Bull’s

RIDGE

Bro. Renfro pi cached for û  
Sunday evening. We had a good 
crowd out and he left an ap
pointment for next third Sunday 
evening.

Several of the Ebony folks 
c-ime to preaching here Sunday. 
We are always glad to have these 
people with us

Mrs. K. M. Edmondson came 
home Wednesday from Angelo, 
where she has been staying witn 
her mother the last three montlio

Miss Lois Miller Is spending the 
winter with her sister, Mrs. Ed 
mondson. I

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ketchum 
.spent the week end at Mullln,

L. C. Atkinson and son, -Jack,

Not only is Goldthwaite a good 
market in which to bay good», 
but it is also the best place 1» 
which to sell, as Is evidenced by 

I the nrices paid for rnttnn pnn— i.
] turkeys and everything else the 
people have to sell This has tong 
been fnie. but this week the rec
ord was broken, when Long Jt 
Berry bought a number of » n » » -  

Idlllns from people who brooght 
, them in To be sure, the Eagle 
c'ln not Imagine any use these 

nlmols. varmints or beasts can 
1«? T"'f to by anybody, yet this 
firm will doubtless sell them If 

Ithey are wanted. Long St Perry 
[made a market the past summer 
I tor mountain plums and pur- 
I chased a good many hundred 
hashels and have been conaianf' 
If  on the look out for anything 
offered for sale In any line, but 
the armadillo purchase is the 
last word In buying what thf 
people have to sell. It is now 
more than ever before, an estab
lished truth that you can find a 
market for what you have to sell 
-nd ’ 'rro can find anything yon 
;i(?cd to buy In the way of mer- 
ch.andLse In the good town oi 
Goldthwaite

»ahlne, former gold 
miner, a friend of Preaident Hoo- 
yer, and an ardent problhltlonist, 
disappeared several months ago 
while on his way from his Boston 
home to Washington. He was dis
covered this week in the North 
Carolina Hills, and was going by 
the name of Rogers, wearing 
overalls and a beard, He at first 
failed to recognlM bis wife, but 
h *  since done so. He had not 
forgotten to aavs newspaper 
eUppIngs talUng of his dlsap

be ready to enter Into the nation 
wide thanksgiving for abundant 
harvest, health, home and other 
blessings.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Dennard vis
ited Mrs Bill Daniels at Rock 
Springs Sunday after Sunday 
school.

J. T. Kelley wa.s In the Valley 
Sunday and brought the report

W’ l-'' mav prove to be the be
ginning of a new and profltwblc 
source of Income for Mills coun
ty was inaugurated Wedrieaday 
when Ihe Falrman Co. receivod 
an order from Chicago for can
ned armadillo meat. Members of 
the comp.any which placed llw 
order .stated that they had heard 
that armadillo meat was good t»

„  ra t.a n d th a tliU p ro v e d a cce p -Rev Allison, pastor of the Bap- Creek. Ethel McClary, Nellie D. | Trades Day at Mullln Saturday, table more orders would follow
Cooke and Rudolph dined In the I W. H. Freeman and famllj’ ate At any rate five fat armadillos 
Nlckols home Sunday. j  dinner in the Stanley home Sun- going to Chicago by the Ua

Those who attended the sing- | day. route, and Chicago epicures
Ing at Lake Merritt Sunday a f- Ruby and Roby Cummings »m  given an opportunity to 
ternoon were J. O McClary and «^^nt to Ebony Sunday. »aste something new The can»
wife. August Kauhs. Ethel Me- Mr and Mrs Powell and Mr „ot carry any pictures o»
Clary, Nellie D. and Rudolph »*>d Mrs. Ellis were shopping in them, however
Cooke and Mrs Eula Nlckols. Brownwood Saturday. '________ ____________
They reported some mighty good Mr. and Mrs. Earston Boat-- BALL TEAM BANQUETTED 
singing. right visited in the Kelso home _ _ _ _ _

Mrs. Homer Doggett and Eve- Saturday evenln». t !
lyn Janece spent the first of the Ola Kelso visited Utilo
week with Dwight Nlckols and Margaret Edmondson Saturday
family In town The Kelcy boys and Mildred Goldthwaite Rlidt School

E. L. Pass spent Sunday In, 'YllUams were visiting hers Sun- fooUaall team. Supsrlntendsnk
town with hl.s wife. | <lay evenlrj*. Stringer and Prof. Ktoyfteld weiw

Louie Ponder attended the G. C. Ifseks took a truck load also guests of the occasion and
League at Center Point Sunday Rld»e people to Bbo»y S m - there was a line spirit of feUosr '̂
night night to church and sing

Jesse Lowe and wife and Louie **'»■ REPORTER.
Ponder went to Lake Merritt to --------------- ®--------
the singing Sunday aftcmocn. ' MUST GIVE NOME 

J. C. Stark and wife spent Sun

Mr. and Mrs J. N Smith visit- favor of Parrle 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Walter Conner Messrs W A Triplett. A. A.
Sunday. Moore and Chambers made a

Will Spinks and family spent business trip to Port Worth, Mr.
Sunday In the R. V. Level ett Triplett having shipped a car- 
home at Lake Merritt load of lambs.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Spinks Mr and Mrs T.W. Carlisle went 
visited In the Joe Spinks home to church at Mullln Sunday ,te*n. Fred and Ethel McClaiy 
Monday.

Miss Llllle Conner spent Sun-

Monday night W. P. Brim gavs 
a banquet in the Royal Cafe to

day with Joe Davis and family. 
Abble and Láveme Hun* from

ship In the gathering. The lt»B- 
quet was given as an evMene» at 
Mr. Brim's appreciation of the 
good work the footbaE team has 
done this season and »specially

-M

7

4

Mrs. Shipp visited at the
that Big Valley won first prize day with Ruby French teacherage Sunday afternoon,
in native pecans at Rising Star Jim Fallon and (laughter. Julia Mrs. R. L. Fry and daughter, 
pecan show. Moral: Come to Big Dee, also Mr and Mrs. P\V Fal- Mrs. Rubye French, Mrs. J. H. 
Valley for the biggest, best, etc.. Ion went to Brownwood one day ^  daughter, Mias. Irene, 
ef all agricultural producU. I'lat week. o f Brownwood visited Mrs. A. A.

Jim Hays and wife spent Sun- | Saturday night, Sunday and Moore Monday, 
day with his father at Trigger Sunday i »ht will be chu ch A. B. Bean's brother is vislUng 
Mountain. I fContlnued on Fag* i) him.

and Herbert Cooke ' i t  until iKd 
time In the Nlckols honie Thurs- 
cay night.

Miss Estell Doggett from town 
v is l^  Miss Johnnie Belle Circle 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Some from here attended the 
party at Tyler’s Saturday night

Mra. Rarrty DunkM gave a 
(OoBtlBaed en Fage i)

It is a mighty slim ^ a n ce  any- j on last Friday afternoon. At the 
body has to get a »ommunlca-{beginning of the last quarter at ■ 
tlon or Item of any Mnd publish- jthe game between Lometa ang 
ed In thU paper wiKiout letUng Goldthwaite Mr. Brim announ»- * 
the editor know who does the | ed he would give them a hanquM 
writing. A person'who does n o t 'if  they wen the game and they 
know enough to i^derstand this certainly exerted every efiorl 
rule does not kaow enough to and won a qplendld victory over 
write for publication, unless they '»  strong and waQ drllM  toaai. 
are trying to ” p«t something I ito. ■rtmli Mbsramy Is 
over” on m . Boom wtol wrtttsB'  tglnly appreciated 
im w g go to the waeto b a*M  m to »b

_  ■ • i i & Mi i H lm  at
t; »• v:- Kt >•(•••

■i ñ
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THANKSGIVING DAY

T i l t  .Q C 3 5 E R

■ >Tnicst;ir(nfi Day observed by the people c f lh<- 
r tile t.'.tp‘ *rvn of the rorstltu i Ir.' \r> {';e i 

«iKurttlion of Its first president was In November 1739
1» vas then 13 ye.trs after the Declaration of Independence, 

wjIu years after the surrender of Cornwallis at Yorktown and six 
mita after the ratification of the treaty of peace The people of|
•is nation nad been floundering in their confused efforts to foim.
«  enduring government for all these years

Manners and moi Is had noticeably declined. Some said It w-.i.s 
•e effect of the war and Influence of French and English soldiers 

Only five cities In the country had more than 10.000 Inhablt- 
*»'s. and the largest of these. New York, only had 33.0(X) Roads 
•ere poor. There were no regul.tr mails One stage a week was the 
■ily communication between even the largest cities Indians still 
»Id  much of the country as far east as Pittsburg Texas was a part 
J  Spain’s vast territories

George Washington himself had suffered from the times. This 
;^ar he found It necessary “ to do what I never expected to be drlv- 
*! to. that is borrow money on Interest" in order to pay his debts 
»fore a.ssumlng the Presidency

Keeping In mind the.<se condiiions which faced i>ur infant na- 
Jrn and its able president. It Is inspiring to read his Thanksgiving 
•foclamation and to apply Its me-s-sage to our own times.

H.-re it is in full:
■ By the President of ‘.he United States of America ^

A proclamation. !
vVhcri - - ii is inc duty ot all nations to acknow ledge the provl- ■

»n c c  of Alm.lghly God to obey His will, to be grateful for His 
cf' and humbly to Imnlore Hi-, protection and favor -and,

•t -  1.- bi'th houses of Congioss have by their Joint cominlUec j T'>’ state government is the
».i« . - <̂d me ‘tf) r<-cr.mmend to the people of the United States ai ’';  ges' purchaser within the 
<iy if public thf n; - rf’ viog .aiifi ¡jrayer to be ob.serv.»d by acknowl- j -nfines of Texa.s. Tt.s buying rec-
= ' wlih i f  '^lul hearts the m..any .sii'nal faviiir. of Alm.ighLyj i 'r -r  »he 1931-32 period totaled
Ci: ! bv affo'cliu'; then; ,n . ■■oortunlty peaceably to c s - i“ 3 000 iilferent Items, everythhe;

O lia  CLAiW.tû Kî. Cl.'.LO 
AU a  m x i iouiH Or 
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What Other Editors Have to Say
WOMEN IN THE

FRONT LINE TRENCITFS
I WHO SHOULD PAY

FOR IIIGHWATS

The hue and cry about the 
worthlessness of modern women

Asserting that highway devel
opment and use has grown to 
such an extent In America that 

leaves me cold. In fact, I am tired these highways have In fact be- 
of the slurs and slanders cast at come a public utility, Charles B. 
my sex by Individuals who take Steward, secretary of the Nebras-| important branch of manufac-

ka farm bureau federation, de- .tures. Of the 31,545.832 spindles

COTTON SPINNING

The report of the department 
of commerce covering the cot
ton-spinning Industry for Sep
tember emphasizes, as usual, the 
supremacy of the South In this

the rich matrons of Park avenue darps th^t those who use the,In United States 19,109,840 are
r.d the Improvident Hollywood highways should pay for them In the South, 11,278,136 In New

i AC

Keep’ng Up
With Texas

Ÿ Ÿ M M M THE REALM 
OF SCIENCE

.il uvrr.n ruent 
I ■ n-. ^

for ir .safety and hanpiness'
'b  4 Tli'jrsctav iht 26th

t - ■ ' / --ì 1 : Le c;- •■•ivd b.v the peonie of f-, .Ut:, tes
■- b< In - w] 0 h. beiiffi-
..■7 i Î ì; Í t* : ' * ;h ; ;■ t; t V l'I b th.ai
» < . . '  ri;:: u;r . ■ .1 huni-

I . k- . ■ ’ r 1*! L :a; -,i ! Ut> :: :;ì! oi thl'
c S ! ■ . f :• ! and
m 1ti I. . i. : ■ ri •V ■■■¡.

- . , 1; ni: u ' :'i. .r ' |)>r.’.y
;N- O :'v:- ¡ ] jv « ! ?' -

- : ■ 'd ■. ? ■ • . ■ ; - : .
r- . ; : ¡...¡'ini". .• -i n-..rtl-;’.:i riy thf

•• • *01 tl: ' ¡1 ami l i., ! lib
- ■ . . .ti bi:- ' and -;ir mean.' \v' h&.,- Ü1 ac-

:: kn-. ffXoo ‘•e ind li; : • n: ■ 1 fai : Il ’ ;rea*
. -;iv ■  ̂ 'b rie 7 rii br-n pie» a’ d »o «  ..fer u US.

A • ■ • 7 • ’'t M laicr. unii, in most hunib!;- OU”

'rom 1 bU ‘.ractor to a boille of 
iredlcine. 13.000 more pure’.'..,

r-_-

The old-time idea that people 
sleep be.s’ with their heads 
pointed ruuth and less well If
the body

:ilv

’ -'Istered for the 1930'
'  • -r At present the j faction w. 
irtrol Is buying 250 of ihe coi. 
ior various d . r t - j ,afti-r mo:

i*ui'..:i..s and college.':, ! hvlon. by
T’ *-cht In the Forti ;-- fUp t 

T ■ ni

'.les in any other dl- 
; rccard to the points 

has been revived, 
ih.in 60 ycaus of ob- 

r<-•■■nt correspondence 
iein Times. That this

■ h admit*ed by .sci-
■ ttie electri: and

: -».s of the earth h.-i'T 
■ectlons. u.sually more

purchu-slng memtier or less rel; ed to the north mrg- 
d of Control, is no ; nptic pojc any actual effect of 
• ter outlay o; money. | these electric or magne.ic forces 

the depression re-1 .sleep or on any other condt- 
i tlon or action of the human

. might b 
13 irOO i'cm sor; -ri*i.sts 

v:- r compaieu , ,-nngnetic

stars as examples to prove their 
point.

This attitude Is on a par with 
»hat of the wealthy man who In
sists that, because all the gentle
men at his club are well fed, no
body Is hungry.

And most of the criticism lev- 
rled at women comes from those 
who see only the fortunate or 
acquisitive types They hunt for 
o other.
This Is a particularly narrow 

•»int of view, and the gentlemen 
and ladies who hold it should 
'ravel about their country for a 
while and find out some real 
facts before they begin their 
carpings.

Never have American women 
'jeen finer or braver than they 
are now. During the bally-hoo of 
the war, when they dreamed of 
•loble enterprises, they received 
\imost constant praises for what 
'.’e were then pleased to call their 
sacrifices.

Now. when they arc In the 
‘nidst of a real battle, facing an 
nemy more deadly than a Ger

man machine-gunner, they are 
standing In the front line 
'.renches and are also the targets 

' plenty of shrapnel fire from 
Lhe home boys

Yet thou.sands of once prosper- 
iis matrons are tasting the blt-

Mr. Steward analyzes highway 
development and supports his 
conclu-slons In one of the featur
ed articles in the Octot>er Issue 
of “ Review of Reviews and 
World’s Work," a magazine of 
national circulation devoted to 
the discussion of current public 
questions

Annual expenditures for high
ways have reached the stupend
ous sum of two billions of dol
lars. declares Mr. Steward, ex- 

' panding to this fglure In but 
eight years. The official expen
ditures as shown by government 

i reports were less than $100,000,- 
1000 In 1923. In the eight-year pe
riod the annual expense expand

England. But the contrast In the 
relative activity of the Industry 
In the two sections Is even more 
strlking.of the spindles that were 
busy In the month of September 
70 per cent were In the South. 
TTie number of hours during 
which the average sptndle was 
engaged In the country as a 
whole was 218; the a v era ^ for  
the cotton-growing states Ws to 
124 for New England. Again does 
the Industry In Tennessee make 
a remarkable showing. The num
ber of hours In which the Aver- 
age Tennessee spindle was busy 
last month was 349, which led 
every state where this Industry 
Is located. The contrast between

ed more than twenty-fold. For the stability of the industry In 
the eight years the total expen- i Tennessee as compared with 
dlture reached the tremendous Massachusetts, which so long was 
figure of almost $12.000,0(X),000. the foremost cotton manufactur- 
All of this sum must be paid by Ing state In the country. Is em- 
taxation In one form or another, phaslzed by a comparison of the 
the writer asserts, and In the S «  hours of actlviry for the Ten- 
past eight years only 36ii per nes.«ee spindle when contrasted 
cent of It has been paid by the «'1th the 117 hours In Ma.ssachu- 
user.s In the form of gasoline and setts. Another fact is highly slg- 
licrnsc taxes while property own- niflcant. No less than 90 per cent 
ers and income tax payers have tlte spindles in the South were 
had to pay 63>2 per rent at work last month as compared

Mr Steward s discussion Is «'1th 80 per cent of those In New 
from the viewpoint of the farm- EnRiand Nashville Banner.
er. who. he declares, has aldeady 
rontributed sub.stantlally toward 
maintenance.the amount of suchvr bread of p'lveriy and arc eat- , . . .  , , .

P 1. Without a grimace, other
Musands, with theh hopes of to the farmer.s use of the faellity.

Proper allocation of these costs
mr a .secure old a- e'ruVned, work |

best and still

as expl; I'led by -lohn ¡

mrl

r- '  sfver.'.l

-up.oilca'l to t ie  great Lord and ruler of nations 
Î..'' ■ Ü and othir trir •e.p.sions
. .. in P';bhc or private sta’ ioo.s o ¡x-ilorm
nd iv l t;": duties properly and punctually- to render

i  ’ n ¿ ;  C o v e r :
! V  .

I
t-f'

vr.i 'V,
e

n

a ble‘ ,inv
'U-: iOd

d atu* obeved
.‘.-..x-v.l:\lly 
V Í h yi< ■ '
’ -il P
i- :li;:

Í ’

to all people, by constantly 
r'.'ititutional laws, discreetly 

to ¡ii.i . ■-: and guide all sov- 
. ' have 'hewn kindness unto

■ <: and ecu: i.rd
e ... rel'.vion and virtue, 

' ‘d Ur- ar.d p.erar.r’ Iy
; . i ' i r .  e ; :- a . r ; ’

: i V

VLTni-’t-tTON

■ ■ “ \V
bcc.-air: 
d .s'ock.s.

Mer.'hanrv and manufacturers tK>dy never has been proved sci- 
e unable to Ud on purchases cntlflcally, but advocates of the

idea maintain that this Is merely 
becau.se no one has made suffi
ciently searching experiments. 
Neither has the idea been dis
proved Many persons Insist.from 
personal experience, that they

f r large amount of sundry ar- 
• ■ 'ec •• he they .sold only

they might have In stool:, 
and this caused more bidding 
m ,.re divided sales and more rr- 
'P-isitlons. It all resulted in the

000 gain, which almost dou- sleep much better with their

l- ’ O ’ - O ' D?

I‘ n
H.

.:. : 0'ild»’ii u
■ -rr .-I e l 

’ : nn i 
he ai:

riTked ai oi hl- 
th. t he hus ..:.ir*ed 
iers if he is at>out U. 

•; -‘i .d ;• t othei day. and all at once 
hi V a: -  »led cn his weary shoulder:
old Ke Is stronger and surely some- 

■ '0 or 20 years ago. but he Is Indisputably
ni.- mird to dwell on the years that are past

r- ‘ -r
- r V ■ ’ d 1.'
• i: rov. old -till losier In the years to come

Or the other hand w • can poln'. to a man soon to be 70 years 
re His hair I' sno«y white, his eyes have lost a little of t.ie 
fre a .d fl: »h of form !. years, but his step is firm, his active mind 
X clear nd his thinking is all for the future In his business he 
<Q1 fi.joys -he Test that comes from a successful solution of pres- 
»r;»-d.ay business problems At home he Is so unselfishly concerned 
m pr.motlng the happlne.ss of each member of his family that he 
»ever has time to look for fancied slights from them

He IS Vitaliy interested in wliat is iiapi/Ciioig ui ilie world about 
»«n. and his mind Is still too much occupied with the events of 
t«day and tomorrow to turn qule.scently back to the past His years 
0f  rich experience are an Impetus to still further accomplishment 
■nd not an i weil-deserved relifeinent. Day by day,
ara.siired by the coic: iacts of actual accomplishment, he Is th* 
.*oer of his younger ■ "orlates. and In level-headed thinking he 
•arpa-se« them For ;lrn each passing year Is a runa upon Uic 
ladder of achievement, and the higher he climbs, the greater will 
%e '.h- measure of admiration and esteem to be bestowed upon him 
Sy tboso who know him best

Tills we believe, answers our question A man Is old when he 
flunks he '* Tt is not his years, but his mind that counts.

'ed the work on our sta ff here. 
"  .size of orders decreased and 
he -ize of our work in creased" 

T'ne s 'li ’.e governm ent buys 
lori- " >'f automrblle.s, tractors 
'  ; ivm cnt, tniekr,. gasoline

¡.in ;.: b.oks. clothh.g 
' ' '  I-■ ' butter, milk,

V :  ̂ . . iiicry, horses, cat-
' ' .  T iim unllou,

'■  . sand and g ra vel
niL' •■ : tlrt.s, ot-

uiunt. This Is but a par- 
. 1  it The highw ay depar -

heads pointing northward, but 
critics point out that such testi
mony mean.s 11 tie. since the 
mere fact that the.se Individuals 
believe In the north-south theory 
and expect to si.-'-'p : “ er with 
their heads tow ’■cl th“ North 
P.'le. nrobablv will make them 
clo so hi realii', -•’r ' '■> ’ ihe
power of mental sufcg''.':'i'n. One 
of the Times’ corres’ior dents 
TX)ir.!..s out that orthodo;: Hin lus 
for religious reasons, usu'ill" re-

I 1 giving their
i-'.'ling.
The »althful farmer'.' wife, who 

■■»s always slaved, now .sUivts 
■arder. Multiplied thous.anUs of 
'bs. ure women married to vr-ge- 
'arners and white collar and

user of the highway and rcllevu
the property owner of unfair 

i'nxci he h.io to pay for Ihom. 
Exchange

sririDAL CHANCES

JAPAN ASKS MOKE DELAY
,) .pan's anxiety to have the 

’ ' the League of Nations
postpone Its consideration i^ 'h e  
Lyiton commls.ston's re;) T  on 
M- .t hurla until a special dele
gate can reach Geneva with her 
defense k In marked contra.st to 
the haste with which she exi^|pJ- 
ed diplomatic recognition to the 
new Manchukuo government be- I 
fore the League could con.ilder 
that report. The fact Is that the 
.Iapane.se have consistently de-! Account.« of suicides u.sually In ........... w,...»«.-.....

irofessional men. have .w n  their , ncatu a preference for the quick- ‘the righV 071*1«  League^lo 
Homes sold from under them and pst and easiest way c,ul of life 
’.’atched while their larders grew
.■•mpty.

But search them out. Talk to 
hem. They are still hopeful, still 

ortivc still fighting.
You can’t defeat a country 

who.se women are as fine as ours.

An exception comes from Cuba 
In a rc’cent report .stating that 65 
girls, from 16 to 23 years of age. 
commltt.d suicide In Havana 
during a three-week period be
cause they were disappointed In 
love or tired of living. Each soak-

And if you have lost faith In jprj her clothing with alcohol and 
America, get around a bit and i;tpp])p(] .a match, choosing this

painful death In accordance with 
a hlstorl'’ Cuban tradition. What 
.a way to die!

•America rejoices that she has 
•'o such tradition Perh.vps a Cu-

’ Isten to the “ forgotten women”, 
housewives, teachers, workers 
They will stiffen up your back
bone -Mrs Waller Ferguson In 
the Fort Worth Press.

AMERICAN SEAAIEN

According to the denartment 
ot commerre the chance for an 
•'merican to get a job aboard an 
■American ve.s.sel are Improving 
This may be regarded as some- 
jvhat remarkable In view of the 
ccmpetltlon which American 

! -'nips encounter in foreign craft 
' n- ’ nned by crews picked up from 

lasing a;;cr.cy The bidding sys-i No one seems to have tried the ' end.s of the earth. Something 
tern Is resorted to for all Items. , simple experiments of changing ■ ^  seen along the

i the direction of a person’s bed|^‘'** River waterfront when for-

fu.se to .sleep with their lead.s 
buys more than any other toward the North Pole, but "re

ach of govcrnmtn. but the fer po.sltlons In which the h.-ad 
Uoard of Control acts as the pur- pKiints southward or eastwai.l

b.'-n would conclude, however, 
that many of our citizens take 
.suicidal chances with fire, when 
he reads that 10 000 persons are 
uilted by fire annually and as 
me.ny more are Injured.

Amerleans take chances wiUi 
fire bv permitting faulty con-

liiterfere In Mauehurla. They op
posed the appointment of the 
lytton commission, which was 
sent to investigate their oeciipa- 
tion of Manchuria, and they di.s- 
regarded all requests to with
hold recognition of the new re
gime there until the commission 
could report. Although Japan 
virtually has told the world that 
Manchuria Is none of the I.ea- 
gue’s business and that she pro
poses to uphold the present pup
pet government, whatever the 
findings or recommendations of 
the Lytton commission, she de- i 
mands that the League delay * 
any action until a special repre-’ 
-cntatlve can go half way around | 
the world to present her case. In 
other words, she denies the juris
diction of the court and Insists, 
In the next breath, that she be

five -day week is going tojaf'.cr he is asleep, to see whether i®’®*’  craft visit the port as they
ma/e it harder to look the par- the .«upposed effect of direction
.son In the eye and tell him It Is: Is real or Imaginary. Now that 
impossible to come to church be-; Interest In the old Idea has been
cause health demands one day In revived, perhaps some experi- 
seven In the oj>en.—Detroit Freejmenter will make this or other 
Press. 1 conclusive tests—Dr. E E. Free.

HEALTH HINT
I

frequently do. It .apuears from 
the department’s reports that for 
tl;e year ended with last June. 
/American born or naturalized 
seamen constituted more than 
‘.wo-thlrds of the crews of Amer
ican ships signed up by the Unit
ed Shipping Commissioners at 
»be 15 largest ports of the coun- 
‘ The larger part of the other 
llilrd was made up of European 
seamen. Not only Is the propor- 
tlrn c f American seamen large.

— 1 but it has t>een steadily growing

AN HONEST COUNT

That worry or anxiety car 
cause high blood pre.s.sure, a the
ory sun held by many experts. Is 
scouted by a New York State 
physician. Dr. Harris A. Hough
ton. In a recent letter to the 
American Medical As.soclation. 
Worry and mental strain are 
rapidly fading out of the picture 
so far as he Is concerned. Doctor

In an adjoining county a jury last week brought in a verdict 
■r “guilty" and assessed the punishment of two years In the penl- 
•EBtiary upon an election official charged with falsifying the count 
m a primary election.

Without passing upon the guilt or innocence of this particulai 
■COrial and with no Interest whatever in the candidates he tried to 
idd or Injure, we rejoice that the serious offense of falsifying the 
•eilot count is reeelving publicity.

The partisan politician who betrays the inut of those who 
feave honored him wltii a responsible position at the polls puts hlm- 
stff In the same class with the thief of a blind man s pennies. He 
■tay smirk to himself for s while over defeating the will of Uie 
■iters, but sooner or later his crookedness will be revealed, and he 
■tC he held in contewipt for «rer after b f  every honest man.

forms, the suggestion Is. not rec-|ln recent years, having advanc 
ognlzed as actual diabetes yet j ed 5 per cent since 1930. The fact
capable of raising the blood pres
sure abnormally. Another possi
bility is a decreased tolerance of 
the body for salt, so that less 
salt must be eaten or some other 
chemical tasting like salt must 
be substituted. Even the sup
posedly harmless bicarbonate of

Houghton states, as causes of I soda which many people take 
high blood pressure Instead,'more or less regularly as a rem- 
pnrely physical causes must be' edy for acid stomach may act to
looked for. One of these. Doctor 
Houghton explains In comment
ing on the case of an elderly in
dividual with excessive blood 
pres.sure but no other visible 
sign of disease, may be an inabil
ity of the person concerned to 
utilize sugar perfectly in his 
body. Extreme cases of this defi
ciency constitute the diseese cnll-

cause increased blood pressure in

friictinn of hollow walls, unsafe f îven a fair trial If the Japanes 
chimneys, heating plants and nearly as con«iderali
oofs, and by neglecting rubbish, League as they q]pr ex-

Fnctorles and business buildings League to be ol them,
contain unprotected vertical op- the present impression that Jap-l 
enlngs, hazardous manufactur- has pursued an Imperialistici 
Ing processes and lack sprinkler ■ jxjhcy jn Manchuria, wlttMit reJ 
systems. The remedies for these ^^^d for her treaty obUglRf
hazards are often simple. In fact. 
It Is difficult to visualize a fire 
that could not have been pre
vented had correct conditions 
been maintained — conditions 
that would at least retard the

gard for her treaty obUgJtkma 
would not have been created. 
Kansas City Times.

I ---------------0---------------
STMTATHETIC?

A noted publicist passes th: 
spread of the fire, holding It ini news along that "angels don' 
check until the firemen could ar- I oat.” WeU. they say condition 
flYg I have been bad everywhere. -

Perhaps we will no longer take Richmond Tlmes-Dlspatch.
‘suicidal chances" with fire when I ----------—<y— --------
fully Informed on this subject. I t ' The meek shall Inherit thi
is th»- duty of those who know'earth. Considering the mess It’ 
to spread the Information.—E x -, In, you couldn’t wish It on any 
change else.—Tyler Courier-Time!

is imporlant In many ways, in- 
c'udlng the opening which Is 
thus afforded by the growing 
mercantile marine for more em
ployment for Americans whose 
Inclinations lead them to the life 
of a seafarer. Another impiortant 
feature of this situation is the 
training which is being acquired 
aboard ship by so many citizens 
Villose services as a help to the 
n.avy would be valuable for the

r

the same way that sail does. Bad defense of the nation in an
teeth. Infected tonsils and unsus
pected germ Infections elsewhere 
in the body are listed as other 
poMtblt causes of abnormal blood 
pressure. Dr. Houghton’s advice 
is to look for all such physical 
disorders before assumlBg that 
It Is worry or any other mental

ed diabetes, but a low sugar tol- i cause which is making 41m pa- 
eranoe may exist In mlMer, tteat

emergency. It is clear that the 
prestige ol America on the seas, 
renewed by the creation of a 
fleet of merchant vessels. Is being 
maintained and strengthened by 
American officers and crews, op
erating those vessels on the high 
standard provided for in the 
American shipping laws.— Pall 
River Herald-News.

The Children's Corner
Boys and Girls

Here is the second 

of series of Mother 

G o o s e  drawings 

for you to cut out 
and color.Look for 

another next week
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NEWS ODDITIES

Mrs. Sam Robinson, 70, of Hat
field, Yorkshire, England, won 
first prize In a competition for 
the most graceful ankles in town.

Frownwood
There were 8581 bales of cotton 

ginned In Brown county from the 
crop of 1932 prior to November 1, 
as compared with 9561 bales of 
cotton ginned to Nov. 1, 1931.

San Saba Desiderio Ibanez, owner of the 
Pan-AmerlcLn Garden Juarez

Prof, and Mrs Eugene Oliver of Mexico, was fined for not dls- 
Houston visited relatives here the playlrg the Mexican flog on In
past week. dependence Day,

New books for the library of -------------
the San Saba grammar scho» 1 Ralph Mellor of O’nelll. Neb..

KEEP GOOD TIKES COMINO

A carload of pecans, 40.000} are being purchased by the San I has been In 335 automobile accl-
pound.s, was shlpiicd Wednesday Saba Parent-Teachers assocla- dents and still lives. He keeps a
by the Heart O’ Texas Pecan 
Growers’ association to the St. 
Louis warehouse of the National 
Pecan Marketing association.

Birth certificates for 39 babies 
born in Brownwood and Brown 
county during the month of Sep
tember have been filed with 
Judge E. T. Perklnson and these 
have been reported to vital sta- 
tiflics bureau at Austin.

J Miller, 52. prominent citi
zen of Hay, died at a local hos
pital at b;30 o’clock Tuesday eve
ning as a result of injuries sus- 
Ulned at Albany, Sept. 20. Mr. 
IMllcr was working at tearing 
down a house at Albany when a j 
portion of the roof fell on him. | 

Total valuation of Brownwood 
property, real and personal. Is 
$10,718.559 for 1932. according to 
the tax rolls completed by Tax 
Collector H. H Gresham and ac
cepted by city council Tuesday 
night. Taxes on this valuation at 
the $1.85 city and school rate 
would bring In $198 286 96 if all 
taxes were paid.

Fire which broke out at two 
o'clock Friday afternoon In the 
laboratory building of Daniel 
Baker college campus as the 
Daniel Baker-McMurray football 
game was about to start and 
while hundreds of people were In 
the football park a few blocks 
from the college, did an e.stlmat- 
ed damage of between $2500 and 

.3000 The loss Is not covered by 
:surance B.-inner-Bulletln.

tlon, following a meeting of that i record of all bis close calls.
organization last Tuesday. [ — ---------

It is with much regret that we | In gratitude for treatment glv- 
chronlcle the death of Mrs J. D I en him. Edwin Hood. Chatham. 
Estep,whlch occurred at the fam-1 England, dockyard pensioner.
ily residence Wedne.sday morn- nightly collects tinfoil from gut-
Ing, November 16, after a linger
ing Illness.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Ragsdale vis
ited In Mullin on Armistice Day. 
Their mother, Mrs. Carrie Mc- 
Cowan, returned home with them 
for a visit.

C. T. I^ake Si Co. bought 275 
calves from R. N, Manley. The 
steers were sent to Kansas City, 
and the heifers to the feeding

ters for Rochester hospital.

When fire swept the Metropoli
tan Driving Club’s stables. Bos
ton, one frightened horse which 
bolted from the building, ran 
24 miles before It was captured.

Two men with the aid of a new 
corn picking and husking ma
chine can harvest sixteen to 

pens In San Angelo. Their weight' eighteen acres of corn In a ten
averaged 375 pounds, the steers 
brought 5c and the heifers 4'^ 
cents per pound.

Funeral services were held here 
Monday for Claude Dunnaho«, 
aged 20, who was killed in an au-

hour day, the work of .sixteen 
men of average skill.

Fifteen centenarians have died 
In the last 30 days In Cuba. Their 
ages are said to have totaled

tomoblle wreck Sunday near th e ' 1621 years and the oldest Is be-

4
Lamoaitas

The two-week term of district 
^^urt in Lampasas county opens 

Dee 5
Sheriff A R. Harvey came 

home today from Temple, where 
he had been In a hospital for sev
eral weeks recuperating from an 
operation.

A Sunday school building has

noon hour when the truck In 
which he was riding went thru 
the railing of the bridge across 
the Colorado river, ten miles east 
of this city. W. C. Koon was driv
ing the truck, which was loaded 
with pecans and was en route to 
Houston. Young Dunnahoo was 
going on a plca.sure trip. — Star.

lleved to have been Carlotta Ib
anez. 130-year-old negress.

Three new types of apples, par
ticularly adapted to Wyoming’s 
cllmatv, have been develop>ed by 
the department of experiment 
farms station. Lander, Wyo., af- 

•ter ten years of experimentation

Judging from T' |)ortH “ better 
tiiiicH’ ’ a*.e on the way. The job 
ahead ia to keep them coming. 
Action ia needed to hasten the 
iiltiiiiate arrival.

•Many more men must be put 
to work HO they ■ mu buy the 
food and clothing tie ir I'ami- 
liea need, .\nd it miiHf he done 
,,ith leas than the normal 
'i moil lit of M oney.

rortniu. I !v, the desired re- 
-ult can be accoiiiplislied by 

.lojt'ug n policy of devoting 
the public funds to the most 
itsi-fiil aiul iiiost neees,-.ary af- 

I''or iiisfanee, in the matter of 
voiids and atreels, there ia no 
(piesfion but that iiianv more 
miles of useable aurfaees are es
sential. These will le moat use
ful whtn the type of aurfaee 
c•bosen provides the greatest 
volume of people with good 
roads. As one authority says, 
“ We all j)r» fer plush seated 
limousines to Fords, but we ilo 
not jirefer to ride nine miles on 
liorsebiiek llrt'ougb the mud so 
as to be able to ride a mile in 
a limousine when we eould 
make it all the way ov r a ebeap 
road in a Ford.”

Ten miles of “ satisfactory” 
urfaee ia inueh better tbiin 

nine miles of mud or dust anu 
one mile of “ excellent” road, 
l-aeh improvement should be 
justifieable from tie stand|Miint 
of need and abould be within 
the size of the poeketbook.

In road and street building 
the amount of the expenditure, 
not the (A-odnets used, governs 
tb' number of men employi'd.

COUNSEL FOR DRYH
DlSi.’I’SS BEER

dlf-The drys would have a 
flcult ta&k to prevent the ss.e 
of beer by court action if con
gress modifies the Volstead act, 
Edward B Dunford, general

counrel of the Anti-Saloon Ix:a- 
gue, conceded last week.

The legal obstacles confrotit- 
Inr the drvs were discussed by 
Dunford after Senator TTios. J. 
Wiilsh iDemocrat) of Montana, 
pointed out the question of con- 
. ututionality of legalized beer

joighl ni Vvi i .ac;. toe su 
court

’’Certainly the mattar 
presc'Ut diltUulties ¿aJil 
ford. ”11 woo’d ’ 'r,r f r  e. 
pie to test tlK' law a.' It 'v r i Aw 
the brewers to lest the vuIx -aj* 
act when It was passed

Hamilton
Indian Gup Is thoroughly or

ganized for .splendid co-operation 
between the entire p«*opIe of the 
community and the .school this 
session.

Mrs. Albert Sommerfeld and 
daughter. Fay Catherine, of 
Priddy. are vU>*ting her mother, 
Mrs. Ida Sommerfeld and fam
ily In the Live Oak community, 
and her sister, Mrs J. A. Roberts, 
and family In Hamilton.

A happy affair for alj who had 
a part In the compliment to J C. 
• Uncle John» Wells, was a sur
prise birthday dinner given at

Ju.stlce of the Peace Gorman of 
Alton. 111., Is wondering what’ 
the matter with cupid He offer
ed to perform his first marriage 
ceremony without cost. Two 
weeks went bv with no takers.

been added to the Presbyterian »tl-.e old home at McGirk, where
grounds Just south of the main 
building This buildln<; will ac
commodate about three Sunday 
school class moms, and will be 
worth a great deal In reducing 
the number of cla.sses in the 
main auditorium

Mis. J W. Mills of Beaumont 
spent Wednesday of last week 
here with her mother Mrs. J. E. 
Vemor, on her way to Austin. 
Her husband, the Rev. J. W. Mills

he lives with his daughter, Mrs. 
T B Fincher.

There were 11.603 bales of cot
ton counting round as half bales 
ginned In Hamilton county from 
the crop of 1932. prior to Novem
ber 1, 1932, as compared with 11,- 
468 bales ginned to November 1, 
1931.

While playing with some 
neighbor children and their pet 
bulldog last Saturday morning.

Speaker Gamer, In Uvalde. 
Texas, voted for himself twice - 
once as vice-presidential candi
date and once for re-election to 
congre.ss from the fifteenth con
gressional district.

Hurter von Mert of Frankfort- 
on-Malne stayed In an El Paso. 
Texas, hotel When he went bark 
to Germany he found he had hl.s 
hotel key in his suitcase. Back 
went the key acro-ss the Atlantic. 
An honest man, said the hotel 
manager.

was relumed to the pastorate of ,:,:a»ter Horace J. Fowler, Jr., was
the Methodist church at Beau- • ......................
mont for another year, at th«
annual conference meeting last 
week

More pecans are being produc
ed over this section than was ex
pected earlier In the season. It Is 
eatlmated now that there will be 
around IS carloads of 30.000 each 
n ^ e d  from Lampasas. About 

thirds of that number have 
already been sold here and quite 
a lot more contracted for. The 
average price runs about 4c per j

lU e n  cn the side of his face by 
the dog and a deep laceration

R0und..
; Sixteen

made lii his cheek. The wound Is 
healing nicely.

Late reports are to the effect 
that Jesse Elarl Pruitt, who was 
In such a precarious condition 
from injuries sustained when he 
fell from a moving motor car, 
some two weeks ago is rapidly 
Improving and will soon be en
tirely restored to his normal 
state.

Rev. J. T. Gardner and family
i who had been living la Hamilton 

carloads of dressed for the past twelve nMnths, left 
lurkeya were shipped from Lam- iThiirsday afternoon for May

daring about five of six 
4ays. daring the Thanksgiving 
buying dressing period. No tur
keys were told the first two or 
three days the market was open 
as the price was lower than far
mers wanted to take. However, 
the price advanced some and the 
birds began to move, the larger 
part of them bringing the pro
ducers an average of 11 cents p»er 
pound.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Howard 
were returning to Austin from

pearl, Texas, where Rev. Gardner 
waa appointed by the annual 
conference at Waco, pastor of 
the Methodist church for the 
ensuing conference year of 1932- 
33. The Rev. H. H. Nance arriv
ed Thursday to take charge of 
the rural work that Rev. Gar
dener served the past year. — 
Herald-Record.

Comanche
Twenty-two bales of cotton 

Lampa.sas Sunday afternoon In a were weighed at the Comanche 
truck loaded with household i Cotton Yard Wednesday, brlng- 
goods when engine trouble de- | Ing the total for the season to 
veloped Just beyond Briggs. Joe 2513 as.compared to 2766 on the 
McLean was called from Lam-!corresj>ondlng date last year, 
pasas to make the necessary re- . Complete returns from Coman- 
pairs. While working on the en- |Che county showed that Roose- 
glne he saw two fellows driving | velt carried the county over Hoo-

Four miles east of Baird, Tex
as, there Is a live oak tree ten 
feet In diameter with a solid cir
cular spread of more than 100 
feet. In 1894 this tree was gone 
over by the commissioners cour’ 
of Callahan county, when th 
site was considered for a pcK* 
farm. Gen. F W James of Bair.’ 
offered to pay the cost of remov
al and a bonus of $500 to anyone 
who would move the tree to his 
home grounds and guarantee Its 
life, but there were no takers.

Use Eagle Want-Ads for Results

Nagging Pains
are WARNING SIGNALS

TEMPORARY naln relief remedtes 
may save you much lurierina at 
the moment, but putting s mask 
over a warning •ignil does not 
clear up the codiUUou It was tell
ing you to avoid.

When periodic pains, due to a 
weak, run-down condition, dla- 
treu you, treatment tor the cause 
of the trouble sboald be started 
without delay.

Take Canlul to build up scalnst 
t!ie mucKing sjmptums o f onllnary 
woouuil.v a ilm en». It hsa been In 

for over 86 -«.[rs. So msny 
wonu'n praise C A n n t'I . It m’lst be 
^ooii to have the arid, spread uae that 
t baa today. Sold at drug storoa.

and John Reese. They were re
leased Tuesday to U. S. Secret 
Service officers who took the 
prisoners to Fort Worth where 
charges In the Federal court were 
filed against them.

W. D. Carroll, charged with Il
legal canvass of the election re
turns in the county Judge’s race 
in the August run-off primary, 
was given two years In the peni
tentiary by a Jury in the district 
court at nine o ’clock Thursday 
morning. Mr. Carroll Is also un
der indictment In two other cases 
in one of which he Is alleged to 
have miscalled the ballots In the 
tax collector’s race. In which Mrs. 
B. W. Speed and W. D. Sturkic 
were candidates and in the other, 
to have miscalled the ballots in 
the race for •representative In 
which J. R. Eanes and George W. 
Rollins were candidates.—Chief.

Lometa
Newell Bates and Verna Mae 

Machen, both of Lampasas, were 
quietly married at the home of 
Elder A. C. Nance, Monday night.

SPECIAL OFFERS
For a short time the Eagle can offer special inducements for

combination subscriptions

Houston Chronicle
Daily and Sunday________$5.95
Goldthwaite E a g le________1.50

Total regular price_____ |7.45
Both one year f o r _________$6.25
Daily without Sunday____ $4.50
Goldthwaite E a g le________1.50

Total regular price_____ $6.00
Both one y e a r___________ $5.25

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News
Regular price__1_________ $1.00
Goldthwaite E a g le________1.50

Total regular price_____ $2.50
Both one year____________ $1.75

Fort Worth Star Telegram
Daily and Sunday________$5.69
Goldthwaite E ag le________1.50

Total regular price_____ $7.19
Both one yesur____________ $6.25
Daily without Sunday____$4.69
Goldthwaite E ag le________1.50

Total regular price_____ $6.19
Both one y e a r___________ $5.50

San Antonio Light
Daily and Sunday _______ $6.50
Goldthwaite E a g le________1.50

Total regular price_____ $8.00
Both one year _ _________ $6.75

recklessly and approaching the 
truck. When he saw the car was 
going to hit him he attempted to 
leap upon tha hood of the truck, 
but was too late to keep from 
being struck. However, his at
tempt to get out of the way 
probably saved his life, as the 
ear struck and Injured one of his 
less. Tlie track w st bsdly.aaai- 
SMd and had to be brought book 
A b  for repairs. Tbe ear 
by the other feUowa.wse

oUbbed by the ImpMt,

We are glad to report that 
ver by 2948 votes and that Mrs. j little Miss Norma Perkins of this 
Miriam A. Ferguson led Bulling-1 place who received a near fatal
ton by 841 votes.

Valuation of property render
ed for taxes In Comanche county 
have dropped nearly two million 
and a half dollars in the last year 
according to the annual report of 
George Oooeby, tax assessor.

H. L. Reader, Viola Mathews 
and Andy Anderson, transients, 
WM* orrsMed at Cisco Rpngay on 
abargea of -pqirtng coonikrtelt 
money at Rucker, and Oormon 

bnogtit to Oowanche

accident several days ago, while 
riding horseback. Is somewhat 
Improved.

The annual legal holiday. No 
vember 11, went off as usual In 
Lometa, rather quiet. ’The pro
gram that woe presented at 
Baptist church was well a  
ed Thursday night before 
holiday. All the busineei  
Were closed, grtth the 
o f the fim iv  gtattone, 
little TOttwr quiet 
T f i wg 'ttirwGth. -w Reporter.

1
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ÏHE GOIOTHW.'JTE EH81F CONDITIONS BETTER
AS PRICES EQCALIZE

Mrs. Clyde Halley and daugh- 
Barbara, of Austin visited 

Irer parents, Mr. and Mrs C. C. 
Wilkins, last week end.
When you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press- 
«»d Call Burch and he will please
YOU.

Mr and Mrs J. A Allen arriv- 
' i  from Buffalo Gap Tuesday 

and are now e- mfortably at 
home in their resider'*e on Woii 
Kiflh street.

5,Hss Ruth Feathe' or. one of 
■ lie efficient teachers m Big Val
ley school, is spending the 
Thanksgiving vacation with Miss 
Cleota Swim in Austin.

C V. Stephens and wife from 
Chico were visitors in the home 
of his brother, C. L. Stephens, 
last week end They went from 
here to Lometa to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Stokes of 
Lampasas, accompanied by their 
son, C. E Stokes and his wife 
and two sons. sr>ent Thanksgiv
ing with M. Y. Stokes. Jr., and 
family in this city

Supt. and Mrs E. D. Stringer 
left Wednesday afternoon for 
Fort Worth to attend the State 
Teachers convention. This was 
one of the largest conventions in 
the history of the association.

Officers were notlfed Tuesday 
to search a passing freight train 
for a negro escaped convlct.who 
could be identified by a scar 
across his throat. They made the 
search and found about forty 
negroes on the train, but none 
o f them suited the description.

If you dont think business 
conditions have improved won
derfully, you should vUit some 
o f the stores in Ooldthwaite Sat
urdays or on any day that a 
special sale Is advertised. The 
crowd really reminds one of the 
good old days before people, 
learned to say “depression."

As soon as the prices of manu
factured goods and the prices of 
raw materials, particularly farn 
products, reach a nornal rela
tionship. conditions mrv be con 
sldered back to normrl. It does 
not make any particular differ
ence whether both prices are low 
or both prices high, so long as 
they are both the same.

When raw material are toe 
cheap, the manufactured goods 
prtce.s are necessarily too high, 
"h e  Alexander Hamllitn insti
tute in discus-slng the narrowing 
of the spread between these two 
croups of prices finds the situa
tion more encouraging. It says:

"Further Improvement must 
evidently await more progress In 
the process of readjustment.Such 
progress, however. Is being made. 
The price average of manufac
tured goods, for instance, is now 
down to a new low for the de- 
presslon.Thls means an Improve
ment In the buying power of 
farmers and other raw material 
producers, a development essen
tial to business recovery. Raw 
material prices have apparently 
already hit the bottom so that 
the fundamental tendency Is up
ward A proper reduction in the 
prices of manufactur'^d goods is 
consequently the cht’ f adjust
ment which now ren ilns to be 
completed.”

CIRCLE NO. 1

Save The Old 
Family 'lock

Most any make of clock 
will give you good service 
for an average lifetime. If 
properly taken care of. Oc
casionally they will need 
cleaning and fresh oil May
be the replacement of a 
pivot or bearing—but this 
must be done by one who 
knows— many good clocks 
are ru! ed by tinkering 
with them Take your clock 
to L E MILLER. The Jewel
er and It will be put In first 
class order with small cost 
and Satisfaction Guaran
teed.

L. E. mUM,
The Jeweler

Merpbers of Circle No. 1 of the 
Baptist church enjoyed a de
lightful meeting Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Lee 
•Armstrong

Autumn leaves, bronze and 
white chrysaiithemums were 
lavishly used for decorations for 
rooms where guests enjoyed the 
meeting.

The devotional for the after
noon was presented bv Mr.s Carl 
Bledsoe, who had as her subject 
Thanksgiving.” Mrs E. B. An

derson offered the op 'ning pray
er. Little Miss Dorothy Nell Rudd 
read “The Snow Man.” Gloria 
Armstrong played a piano solo 
after which the chairman direct
ed a short business session.

The outstanding feature of the 
program was the Bible study di
rected by the teacher. Mrs Mar
vin Rudd, who taught the book 
of "Leviticus.” Mrs. Biedsoe gave 
n rc.mme of the previous lesson.

A salad plate was nassed at the 
refre-shrrent hour by the hostess 
to the fourteen members present

It was our happy privilege to 
have our president. Mrs. E. B 
Anderson, meet with us again. 
Her presence is always an inspi
ration to the members of our cir
cle.

We will meet next Monday at 
2 o ’clock in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Rudd REPORTER

--------------- o---------------
J S. Livingston, who has sptent 

the summer here expects to 
leave for Liberty next week, to 
.spend .he winter with relatives 

Lost— Nine head of rc.. t cattle 
from my pasture in Prlddy sec
tion. Finder please notify me.— 
Mrs. Annie Steinmann, Mullln. 
Postoffice.

Split Payment of 1932 
COUNTY and S FATE

T A X E S
If you wan' to take advantage of the Split Payment 

Plan of paying your County and State Taxes, tnen the 
First Half of ihe Taxes Alust Be Paul 'oy the last day 
of the month—

Wednesday, November 30th

'.VASHINCTON CELEBRATION 
CLOSED YESTERDAY

o fWith the celebration 
riianksgivlng, the 
leorge Washington Bicentennial 
■elebratlon has come to a close 
The celebration began on Wash- 
'ngton’s birthday, Februart 22.

Millions of people in prjfilical- 
ly every country of the world

GARLAND COLEMAN DEAD

From the Mullln Enterprise. 
Garland Coleman died Satur- 

world-wlde attack of pneumon
ia in a Browrnwood hospital.

He was a son of Mrs. J. T. 
Coleman and the late J. T. Cole
man of Blanket Springs. Garland 
was a devout member of the 
Baptist church and had been 
studying for the ministry. He

Mrs. E. B. Robinson, Jr., andi Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dew at-i Miss Cathrln Wilkins of Aus- 
son and daughter, Miss Patncla,' tended the marriage of her ne- 'tln  visited her parents, Mr. and 
were visitors In the Stringer phew. Jack Smith, In Austin Mrs. C. C. Wilkins, the first 
home last week end. Tuesday. the week.

s t ^

have liad their attention caUed  ̂ young man on the thresh-
A m p r i c « ’s  cr e a te .x t, h e r o  d u r -  ^  j‘.o America’s greatest hero dur 

ing thl.s year. It is estimated that 
nore than one million different 
.jrograms were given under the 
luspices of more than 700,000 

bicentennial commissions and 
committees.

More than 12 million pieces of 
Wa.shington literature have been 
distributed free of charge. Two 
million American boys and girls 
have participated in contests. A 
million portraits of Washington 
were sent to the schools, and pic
tures of his birthplace were sent 
to every postoffice.

The American mint coined a 
special Washington quarter dol
lar. The postoffice department 
issued a series of 12 Washington 
stamps. More than thirty million 
trees have been planted this 
year in honor of the first presi
dent.

Even in 78 foreign

summons came and he again { 
heard the call of the Master, and 
went home where there is no 
pain or sorrow.

He leaves a young wife and 
two small children, a widowed 
mother, brothers and a slster.be- 
sldes other friends and relatives 
who will miss him In the every 
day walks of life.

Interment was at Zephyr Sun
day aftemoo*

M. Y. P. D. PROGRAM

Subject: The Peace of t h e  
Church In World Affairs. 

Leader: Worth Johnson. 
Scripture Reading: Psalm 24 — 

Laura Helen Saylor.
Hymn: The Church’s One Foun

dation.
Prayer—Mr, Keese.

countries Teachers of All Nations —Ruth
Wa.shlngton has been honored I Florence Mullan.
this year. Twenty-six foreign clt- The Meaning of Baptlsm-Daph-
ies have named streets, narks oi ane Evans,
squyes for him, and Poland The Comradeship of Jesus-Jesse 
sued a special Washington stamp.'

It Is believed that one or more Moreland.
, bolo—Mary Bowles,

bicentennial programs were giv- ,j,he Place of the Church In
en in every city and town In the 
United States. A complete record 
is being prepared In which every 
program will be mentioned.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ISSUE INTEREST-BEARING 

T I M E  I V A R R A N T S

World Affairs.—Leader.
PROGRAM COMMITTEE

— -----------o---------------
Mrs Schwelnlng is dangerous

ly sick In the home of her

Notice is hereby given that on 
ihe 12th day of December, 1932,

daughter, Mr.s Henry Martin.
Miss Beatrice Davee of Clyde 

l.s visiting her sister, Mrs. W. L. 
Mahan, and family east of town.

Rev. S. D. Lambert and family
the Commissioners’ Court of of Bertram are expected In the 
Mills County will issue interest- city today for a visit with friends, 
bearing time w-arrants in an They will be guests in the R M 
amount not exceeding $8 000 00. i Thompson home 
bearing Interest at the rate of The little son of Mr. and ?lrs
six per cent per annum,
maturing serially within not ex-

Duke Carroll underwent an ope
ration at Graham for appendi-

ceedlng 10 years, for the purpose cltls Tuesday I.ate reports say 
of funding and extending the he is getting along nicely 
payment of certain scrip war Mrs Walker of San Saba Is 

here visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
R H Mayfield, who is quite ill

1.  -„-11 ui » 41- 1 4 Miss Leona Pa.ss was broughtis available for their payment, t. • i i 4 «  ji-K  ____ T— 1 home from Temple last Sunday

rants to be issued during the cur
rent year In the purchase of 
right-of-way, before tax money

which will constitute legal In- . , ... , , ,
debtedness against the Road and 
Bridge Fund of the county.

This notice shall be published
’The Missionary Society of the 

Methodist church will have a
once each week for two weeks., sale of cakes, pies, dressed chlck- 
the date of the first publication .ens and articles suitable for gifts 
being not less than fourteen days next Friday, In one of the busi- 
prior to the date the warrants | ness houses of the city. The lo- 
are auhorized to be issued. I ¿ation will be given in the next

Given by order of the Commlj- ¡Issue, 
sioi.ers' Court, this the 23rd day j Walter Weatherby and family 
of November, 1932. and his mother, Mrs. A. C.

ROY SIMPSON, ; Weatherby, spent Thanksgiving 
County Judge. In the home of his sister, Mrs 

AtUst: L. B PORTER, i Austin Taylor, in Eastland.where
County Clerk ithey held a family reunion.

«

The second half of the taxes must be paid by the 
Last Day of June. 1933. No penalty or Interest will ap
ply II payments are made as above.

If you do not wish to lake advantage of the split- 
payment plan, then the entire Amount of your 1932 
taxes will be due and payable on (if before January 31. 
1933, and will be delinquent, wlth> the usual penalty. 
Interest and costs, if not paid by thgt date.by th^l 

Prnaitt A
gaent Taxes If Paid On Or Before D^<ember 31. 1932.

C. D. B L E D S ( > E
SHERIFF and TAX COLLECTOR. MILM COUNTY

By Authorization of Commissioners’ Court

I F r id a y  |
i A N D  I
I S a tiird a y  I
^  Apple Butter, quart _ _ ______25c
M  Cocoanut, 2 cari4S  18c■* 1 ''4 Dried Peaches, 4 lbs. ______38c
^ Dried Apples, 4 lb4S.________  38c

Chili Powder, 1 lb. can ______ 23c
Powdered Sugar, 2 pkgs._______15c

5  Macaroni or Spaghetti, 6 pkgs. _ 25c 
M  Soap, Crystal White,
=  7 Giant Bars _ ______ 25c
g  Potted Meat, doz. cans________ 35c
s  Mixed Sausage, 2 lbs. ________,15c
=  Beef Roast, lb ._________________ 10c __

=  We want to buy your Turkeys as soon fS
=  as the Market opens. jS

§  We have lots of HAY to trade for p  
=  Cattle. a

Long & Berry I

V A L U E S
r o «  CAH COMPARE AAYWHERE

LADIES’ HOSIERY
45-Gaugp, Full-Fashioned PURE 
THREAD SILK HOSE. Regular $1.09

.... 67cFor Only ________________
In All Latest Shadi

Also 1 lot of Full-Fashioned
Thread Silk Ho.se
For Only ___________________

Pure

46c

OUTSTANDING 
SWEATER VALUES

- SpecKtl lot. Heavy, All-Wool Coal 
Style Sweaters, regularly
sold for $2.95, only

Children’s SWEATERS .  
Heavy Fleece-Lined 
SWEATERS Coat Style

39c
i $ l -
and up

79c
36-lNC.i BROWN DOMESTIC.

36-INCH HEAVY OUTING

3'/*c
8c

yard

per yard
09

Men’s DRESS SHIRTS, Commercial F ast,_________________________ S for

•Men’s Wool DRESS PANTS, one lot going at only ..

Boys’ DRESS PANTS, only

•Men’s WORK PANTS. Grey Coverts and New Blue

Children's UNION SUITS, only

■Men’s UNION SUITS, as long a?̂  they last

51
$ r
87c
39c
33c
49c

CAPTIVATING 
FALL MODES

New Fall and M’lnter Dresses . . . .  
Clever, Dressy and Sport Models —i i- 
cliiding separate larkets, 2-piece a <d 
New Cape Styles 18
at only y b
Stunning New FtII Coats, consl.sting of 
popular silhouettes of Q i  .88 
Fine Woo! Fabrics ijiT and up

SENSATIONAL 
FOOTWEAR' VALUES
The very newest patterns at popular 
prices including SI’ EDES. KID and 
PATENT LEATHERS 
only

CHILDREN’S SHOES

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

97c
SI"

p C O N O M Y  S T O R P
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS “

W h y  Your Electric Bills Vary
If your electric bills have b««n gradually getting a little kigber each month 
since the end of Summer, the following chart may help te explain the 
reason:

EIEORICUGHTPFRDA'̂
Y  ̂ 260

AUGUST^’  5J5 
SEPTEMBER400
OCTOj^ER490 
XOVCHBBR 618
DECEMBER685 
JANUARY 655  
FEBRUARY 558 
MARCH 410  
APR IL '5 4 8

J U N E

This Chart Shotvs W hy Electric- BMs Vary

The average use of electric lights in the home is nearly three times greater 
in the Winter than in the Summer, because of the shorter days and the 
longer periods of darkness.

And lighting is only part of the story.

During the late Fall and Winter months more time is spent at home. The 
electric radio is probably on longer. More entertaining is done . . . the elec
tric grill, toaster, percolator and other appliances are kept busier than in 
the Summer months.

Bills for electric service naturally reflect this greater use, but the slight 
increase is negligible compared to the comfort and cheer electricity brings 
to the long winter evenings at home.

ANSWERIH6
T H E  C A L L  r O R  

S E R ’ M C F .

X A S \  
ISIANA 

P O W E R
C O M P A N Y n i r

[LOUIS I E C O N O M I C A L  
Q U A L I T Y  

M E R C H A N D I S E1 m
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GOLDTHWAITE GOLDTHWAITE

TOUCHDOWN SALE
J

REAL VALUES IN STAPLES
3« IN. GOOD BRAND
DOMESTIC 

only 4c
36-IN. PRETTY PRINTS

only 7c
2S-IN. GINGHAM

only 4c 
C O T T O N

2H-LB. PI’RE COTTON 
STITCH BATTS

30c roll

N O T I O N S
2 PAPERS PINS

only 5c
1200 YARDS OF THREAD

only 25c
36 SAFETY PINS

only 5c
C R E T O N N E
36-IN. QITLT CRETONNE

only lYzC

In sprrdlng down the ruKKed field of m*rchandU>inK there U only one goal in view 
. , . that Is to move merchandLve at live and let live prices, leaving the consumer 
in line to have a few dimes left to spend elsewhere.

We are not eleven rugged football players struggling to cross a line that means six 
points, but a merchandise concern thatis willing to buck the line of scrimmage 
in the selling game and hit it hard, for the goal we want to reach is Just as im
portant as any valuable points in a football game. We want to move merchandise 
and move it with a big advantage to our rustomert!

B A R G A I N  C O U N T E R S H O E S
SPECIALLY PRICED

GROI P NO. 1 
Consists of Baby Shoes. 
While they last, only—

49c

GROUP NO. I 
Consists of Misses’ Shoes up 
to 2’s. Only—

50c

GROUP NO. 3 
Ladies Shoes. Wonderful 
values, only—

95c

HOT SHOTS
BOYS’ FA.NCY HOSE

only 5c
MEN'S PLAIN HOSE

only 5c
MEN’S FANCY HOSE

only 10c
2 WHITE 

HANDKERCHIEFS
only 5c

MEN’S FELT HA’TS 
I LOT DRESS HATS

only 95c

MEN S 

SHEEPSKIN 

LINED COATS
WHILE THEY LAST

S2.95

EXTRA SPECIAL
OIL CLOTH

Beautiful glossed and damask 
finished—not just a cheap Ofl^ ■■ 
Cloth, but full 46 inches and first 1 J O  
quality— *

CURTAIN PANELS
These curtains come in the new 
French ecru, 2 1-4 yards long and

3 6 - ? n c h  OUTING

40 inches wide. Made of H n o fA  
marquisette. Extra special while 
supply lasts— • wT V 
This special can’t last long at this

A real value in outing . , . Fancy IK 
stripes and plaids. All light fan- ¡11* 
cy guaranteed fast colors. Special

price!

L a d i e s '
H a n d k e r c h i e f s

IN BOXES
Beautiful ne.v assortment 
of ladies’ Handkerchiefs in 
18 different designs. 3 to a 
box. A regular 50c value. 
Special price—

39c

GOOD GRADE
KHAKI CLOTH 

only 10c

GOOD GRADE

BLUE DENIMS 
only 10c

r.'ARTHA WASHINGTON

Q u i l t  P a t c h e s

For calonire quilts. All 
come in a neat cellophane 
wrapped package.

18c pkg.
’4.

8-OZ. FEATHEKPROOF

TICKING
Genuine Rcstwell, full 8-ox. 
’licking that will positi\eIy 
hold the feathers at only—

14oyard

EXTRA SPECIAL!

OUTING
SPECIAL

27-inch Outing, light, fan
cy, heavy quality Outing. 
Just an extra special—

Sc

OVERALLS
GOOD GRADE OVERALLS

only 59c 
KNEE PANTS

ALL-WfKH. KNEE PAN’TS
only 19c

WOOL PANTS
33.M to $4.00 GRADE

$1.45
$4.75 to $7.56 GRADE

$ 2 . 4 5

M e n s

WORK SHIRTS
A wonderful value for 65c. 
Full-cut, good cloth. Only—

39c
MEN'S

RUBBER
BOOTS

Good heavy Sole, welted 
Heel, well lined- Real value, 
only—

Sv.
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'M ullin  News-
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

— epe
Mrs. E P McNeill Is visiting ' 

relatives at Trlckhani.

V

Mrs. L. J. Smith and son are 
spending the week end In Rio 
Vista with relatives and friends.

E. L. Hancock and family of 
H.imllton spent Sunday with Mt. 
and Mrs. A F Shelton.

O. N Pyeatt and daughter of 
Clyde are expected here at an 
early d>ite for a visit with his sis
ter, Mrs. J. L. Burkett.

Miss Ruth Reynolds and Fred 
Reynolds of Trigger Mountain, 
were among ihe Tralrs Day vH- 
ttors here Saturday.

Mrs. Olb Wallace and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Crouch of 
Eola made a recent visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Wallace.

TRADES DAY SUCCESS | Mrs. L. J Jmilh and Mr.s L. L
TO BE REPEATED Wilson were Browiiwood visitors 

________ for a short time Monday
Saturday’s Trades Day In Mul

lin was a succe.ss and those who

§ -Melha Theatre—
^ Gotdthivaite, Texas

Friday — Saturday
J  November 25 and 26
R Double Show
R “MILLION DOLLAR LEGS” 

with
Oakie — Fields — ’Turpin 

anR
BIG STAGE SHOW

John Hart and wife are visit- i
,. . . . . .  , Ing Lloyd Hancock and family!attended express their anprecla- . . . .  . . .  . .7 .1, . lit Oatesvllle.tion of Uie efforts of Mullins I

Vusines-s men in their effort» at Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fox o f' 
entertainment and In prices on Ooldthwalte attended the pky 
goods sold. here Saturday night at scho-ol

The regís..atlon of every vis- auditorium. j
Itor in the various business 
houses in order to be eligible to 
the presents given by the differ
ent firms, was a new plan de
veloped and one that proved very 
succe.ssful. Mrs. Inez Kirkpatrick, James

Several hundred people visited and EHizabeth Kirkpatrick of

Sunday — Monday
SUNDAY 2 P. M. 

"MADISON SQUARE 
GARDEN” 

with
Jack Oakie—Tho' ■'* 'Than 
Marion Nixon — Zaxu Pitts 

«AtAA. kr >v
Mr and Mrs S. W. I.sham of 

San Saba attended the splendid 
drama presented at the school 
auditorium Saturday night.

PLAY PRESENTED
The Eighteen-Carat Boob, a 

three-act comedy-drama was 
presented at the high school au
ditorium Saturday night by the 
high school pupils and was at
tended by one of the largest au
diences ever seated In the audi
torium. No one was disappoint
ed for all the players did their 
parts like veteran players. Each 
character seemed Just fitted to 
the part allotted him 

To see so many boys and girls 
who can do their parts so well 
before a large audience reminds 
us that someone has done some 
hard work to accomplish such. I 
Just how many have contributed 

■ I we are unable to say, probably 
*  father and mother and Individual

I  FOR SALE
Two Teams of Work Mules 

I  and
= One Team of Horfes
® At Reasonable Prices

FA RMAN COMPANY

— -------------------------------------------: teachers, who sponsored the play.,
Sam Wells. Fred Mosler, W. W.| certainly didn’t fall on their part.| 

Mosler and Luther Mosler o f | ----------------o -------—
Pompey were business visitors In 
our city Monday afternoon.

Miss J. M. Hodges added the

CRYER—MOSIER
Miss Johnnie Mae Mosler, the

Mrs. J. D. Cobb, this week re
membered the Enterprise, by 
having her subscription set up 
another year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hancock of 
Trlckham announce the arrival 
of a new daughter at their home 
on the 21st of Novembei.

ness of his mother, Mrs. Jim Fish
er, of Turkey Peak.

J , .. , J u name of her sister, Mrs. Hill, o f ' telephone girl at the
the town during the day and one Abilene spent the Enterprise West Texas Telephone Co. here,
was reminded of old Umes. when with Mr.s. M. C. Kirkpatrick. readers.Mrs.HUl was form-i and Tom Cryer of Ooldthwaite
everybody came to town to trade i 
and meet old friends and have a i 
good sociable time. I Jacqueline of Fort Worth, are , Un- 

guests of Dr. and Mrs R. H.
The business people feel that j^nes. 

their effort was a success and .
! announcement has been made Rev and Mrs. L. D. Brown have 
that Mullin will have another gone to Richland, near Mexla, to 

[Trades Day on the first Satur- 'attend a family reunion through 
I day in December, at which time Thanksgiving, 
plans are now being made to 
serve an old time barbecue, as 
well as furnish various amuse-

Friends of Ernest Fisher will ments. , . ,  , Austin,
regret to hear of the serious 111- So you are Invited to begin,

now and make all arrangements ' Lloyd Hancock and family of 
to be on hand Dec. 3. and enjoy Oatesvllle were Sunday visiters 
a real Trades Day. Don’t forget In the home of Tip Hart and oth- 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith and to bring along anything you have er relatives here, 
family and Mrs. W P. Summy of that you want to trade, sell or ,
Prairie were among the number, have auctioned off. Ernest Fisher and Barney Mc-
who attended Trades Day ln| The business men wish to ex- Curry have been ’’alr-mlnded"

Mrs Happy Shelton and baby, erly Miss Mabel Hodges of Mul- ‘ married Sunday night at

Mullin.
Miss Carrie Karkpatrick re 

turned home Monday irom| success of this enterprise.
Brown wood, where she had been* .„„„H T T  o——
caUed to her sick »Iste,, Miss Nell MISSIONARY
Kirkpatrick, who Is raploly lin-, THANKSGIVING PROGRAM
proving.

press their appreciation of all during the past week, after hav- 
who contributed In any way to Ing been called to W. A. Triplett’s

farm last Thursday morning to

Mrs. R. H. Jones led the pro
gram Monday In her interesting 

Mrs. 8. E renland hu6 gone to and magnetic manner. There 
Coleman coanty to .nuke an ex- were several Interesting talks but 
tended visit with her son. Bill the society was charmed by the 
McOrew, an (amUy. Mrs. Pen-1 unusual address given by Miss 
land has been ill for some time Grace McFarland and all anticl- 
and It is expected that the pate another visit and address 
cbaRfe wUJ ^  bene(|cU> to- hgr.  ̂from Miss McFarlsnd.

repair a plane that had been 
forced to make a landing the 
night previous and whose pilot 
had failed to drain his radiator, 
thus causing serious damage to 
the plane, but through the ef
forts of these men and the pilot, 
the plane was repaired and was 

fsoade ready for the air. However. 
Fisher and McCurry failed ' to 
take off with the plane. j

HUDSON BROS.
DRUOOHTB

•WMAT YOU WANT
W N B « T O «  WAMT IT*

8:15 at the home of Rev. J. D. 
Long, who read the Impressive 

! ceremony to the happy young 
couple.

The attractive young bride! 
wore a beautiful suit of brown 
with all accessories harmonizing., 1

The young couple left Immed-1 i 
lately after the ceremony for a j ' 
bridal tour to Waco and other | 
points in the state !

Mr. and Mrs. Cryer will reside.
; in Ooldthwalte where the groom 
; has been reared and Is now In 
business with his father, Henry,

I Cryer.

How Doctors Treat 
Golds and Coughs

To break up a cold ovemifht and 
relieve the coaceatlon that makes ron 
ooiifh, tbouaamla of phyaiciana are 

I now recommrndlBC CaloUbs, the I 
nauaealraa ealomel componnd tablets' 
that five you the effect» of calomel and j 
salts without the unpleasant effecta | 
(if either.

One or two Calolaba at bedtime with 
a fiaaa of aweet milk or water. Neat 
morninf your cold baa vaniabed, your 
aystem fa thoroufhiy puri8ed and yon 
are feeluig flue wHh a hearty appetite 
for breakfMt. Rat what you with,— 
no <Unicr.
' f^ tabe are aoM la lOt aad SOe

i

B A N K R U P T  
S A L E

I have purchased the Long St 
Loudamy stock of Groceries and am 
closing out this
ENTIRE STOCK AT BARGAIN 

PRICES!
Everything in the Store Reduced

25c Pillsbury Pancake F lour___11c
3-Minute Oats, regrular 25c size _19c
1 quart Prepared Mustard_____ 19c
No. 1 English Peas____________ 5c
No. 1 Tom atoes_______________5c
AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS 

Come In and See For Yourself

B. F. GEESUN
At L<Mig St Loudamy*s Old Stand

'wckafea at drug atorca. (Adv) 1 i
itV*-

. a  4
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O D Byrd oi Genfer City look
ed after business In this city Sat
urday

Mr and Mrs. W J. Ford of 
5tcallorn were last week end vis
itors to the city.

Ooldthwalte was well repre- 
•:ent d̂ at the footb ’ ll yames at 
Bniw<Mvood and . ' ’.;.«tln.

' I'-. i'Xt/' * ■ sYtlleywas 
a .»•■vr end vl'l'.f'r ' Hits city, 
looking after basin'' matters.

W J. Hopper ' ' ' 't*v u rts
meeting his friends t.nd trans
acting business In this city Sat
urday.

Miss Lorain Puey. one of the 
efficient teachers In Center Point 
school, was In the city shopping 
Saturday

Supt. R .T Gerald of Star was 
a visitor to the city Saturday ̂ 
and made the Eagle an appre-1 
elated call

Mrs. S L. McCasland of Cen
ter City, accompanied by Mrs 
Shaw, made the E , :le an appre
ciated call Saturd.iy.

If VI" • |!.lll:r, N''WS MllllMTip- 
tion h:i' '■' piri,«! let thi' Kagh 
renew It 1 r yon. $1 00, Roth 
the Non- and the Kagle one 
rear .$1 T.'i

Mrs Mallle Sexton has return
ed to her home In Dallas, after a 
visit to Mrs Dora Morris and 
other relatives here.

Mrs R L Bums was a visitor 
from Coleman last week end, 
meeting with her many friends 
here and at Lometa.

Mrs B E. Simpson of the 
Pleasant Grove section was an 
appreciated caller at the Eagle 
office a few days ago.

J. A. House will hereafter re
ceive the Eagle at San Angelo. | 
by order of his brother, T H.i 
House, of Center City I

D D Kemper, who Is now a ' 
full fledged farmer of the Cara- 
dan section was "reetlng hlf 
friends In town Saturday j

Ray Duren of Pompey Moun-: 
tain community was among the 
visitors to the city Saturday, 
looking after business matters

Jake Sexton has returned to 
Ills home at Dallas, after spend
ing a few days with Goldthwalte 
friends deer hunting In the Ma- 
aon country

A number of Lometa jjeople 
were here Friday afternoon to 
five suppwrt and encouragement 
to their football team which Is 
a good one and plays a fine.clean 
game

When ; «it have visitors t  
I:now an.v other lo'-al it m s  of 
interest to vonr friend-; oh'm-. 
w» ite or tell the E.igle.

There are a great many tur
keys in the country and when 
the Christmas market opens a 
l«t of monev will be turned loose 
for them, all of which will help 
to make prosperity

C H Pfluger and his daugh
ter, Mias Bettle, passed through 
•lie city Saturday en route from 
■den to Pnddy, where they ex- 
peeted to spend several days 
laeking after their farming In- 
IcreaU

C E. Carter of South Bennett 
VM In the city Saturday with his 
ittt arm In a sling, at a result of 
having It thrown out of place at 
lha elbow when his team ran his 
«■■on against a post, throwing 
Mm to the ground

Quite a large amount of mer- 
was sold by the business 

In Goldthwalte Saturday 
the country Is “ coming 
Prosperity hsu come 

the comer and is already 
at the door.

MAS REVIVE!» BY ADRENALIN
TELLS HOW DYING FEELS

Snatched from death by a 
powerful Injection of adrenalin 
directly Into the heart mu.scle a- 
he lay on an emergency ward op 
»■rating table In Atlanta. Oa., his 
pulse stilled B E Stringer. 46 
told how 11 felt to “die."

■ There wa.s no pain -just an 
->v: twhelinlng weakness." String
er said. T he.ird the doctor.s 

^Hiking .about me and one said 
I he'.'» goi'.-' I couldn'i move or 
jt.alk It was like a ple-'.sant 
droani. I guc.»:- I knov ho'.-. It 

j feels to die.”
Stringer was rushed to the 

¡ hcMMtal, unconscious and dying 
I ' -om knife wounds and loss of 
ib'ood if.er a fight As he lay on 
I the operating table his heart 
1 beat ceased and his breath wa.s 
sillied Muscular reaction and eye 

j dilation shower Stringer was 
I dead,
j .As a de.sperale resort, a young 
I Interne quickly administered an 
I Injection of adrenalin, powerful 
heart stimulant. Lobelin was in- 

I jected Into the lungs. The "dead" 
1 man's heart fluttered and beat 
! again In measured tempo, but 
I weakly His lungs gasped and 
I came to life

With a blood transfusion, doc
tors gave Stringer an even 
chance to recover

TOO M.VNY GOVERNMENTS

In Oklahoma the slate cham
ber oI commerce proposes to 
merge 77 counties Into 57, lop
ping off 20 useless county gov
ernments. prying from the pay
roll
ing propierty owners 
a year In taxes Here s a real re
form Instead of blaming UncL* 
Sam for all their tax tiorbles

Tri'County Beaut.v

r
i

/

■%>

SPEAKER GARNER 
BREAKS RECORDS 
BREAKING CAVFLS

i

\ ->u'vr I;- ,-ril liu- I............  . . I
the pretlicH girl ;ii throe count* 
ie»?” Here's a young lady win 
really is the tinttust girl in thro» 
counties. She is Miss Virgini* 
Bergfrid of Moiilon. Tex.as, and re 
•ently she wa'» selected as tht 
•lost braiitifni girl in O Wilt. La
vaca and Fajottc eoanlics.

.SOVIETS rSE GOLD FROM
KINGS TO P.W GEKM.AW

The wedding rings from the 
fingers of thousands of “old- 

, fashioned" Soviet Russians, gold 
I watches, trinkets, and even the 
¡gold leaf from the five great 
domes of the dynamited Church 
of Christ the Savior In Moscow, 
are going to Germany to pay for 
soviet purchases.

; The gold trinkets were ex- 
j changed for food at special gov- j 
’ ernment shops which refuse to

Vice-President Elect Garner 
'■Ts doi’clcried a new hobby since 
he was elected speaker of the 
House of Representatives almost 
a year ago. 'Ie Is a collector of 
gavels Franklin D Roosevilt 
eoUe''ts .stamps navy books 
Amba.ssador Mellon collects fam
ous paintings. Others collect 
coins, old furniture. Egyptlin 
aummles or mirrors. But Speak

er Garner collects gavels. One at
traction In collcctliiK them, no 
'loubt. Is the fact that they are 
all gifts and didn't co.vf hln. a 
cent.

Jeff Davis In the San Antonio 
I Ight tells abmit .some of the 
gavels in the collect lor.

Speaker of the House and Vice- 
President Elect Gamer ceuld call 
the house to order with a .Uffer- 
ent gavel every morning from 
here until next March and still 
have some left over. It's iha* bad.

When Gainer was elei-'td 
oker of the hou.se. practically 

everyone was seised with the 
sudden insplrati'-n that he need
ed unique gavel. Almost every 
day since, he ha.*- opened his mall 
to find gavels ranging In size 
f'cm  thimbles up to the biggest:

•• ‘*'1 a six-foot handle, sent
accept soviet paper rubles. They ’ 'ni by admirers In 
are melted down, purified and Grande valley. He has kepi- th< m

hogany from the Philippines. 
Australian pine; Mississippi hick
ory.

Tliat’s why he doesn’t get ex
cited any more when someone 
sends him a gavel. )

The speaker has any number 
of gavels made from funny 
things like walrus ivory from 
Nome. Alaska: leather from Tex
as cattle hides; Uvalde rock as
phalt: the horns of Texas cattle; 
tree branches growing In rock; 
heat-treated aluminum alloy, 
.such as was used In the con.struc- 
tlon of the Akron: celluloid con
taining 48 per cent Texas cotton.

Some day he’s g'llng to collect 
them all and do something or 
other with tb^r* he doe.sn’t know 
just what.

He especially likes the one sent 
him by the National Lumber
men’s Manufacturing association 
made of pine lumber taken from 
the roof of the White House 
when it was repaired In 1927. The 
wood had been built Into the 
White House In 1815 after the 
structure was damaged He also 
has the last gavel used by the 
late Speaker Nicholas Longwortli 
and has one made from the root 
of a tree under which Zachary

TME NO-NO ölRiy
The fool bird doesn t care where he’s goinm 
he omlr wantf to know where Been]

THE NO-NO BIRD
By Col. BUI Talbot

There has been a receni dis
covery—a new kind of blra It is 
the No-No bird and flies back
wards. The fool oird doesn't want 
to sec where he is going—just 
wants to know where he has 
been. There are a lot of us right 
now In Texas that can be com
pared to the No-No. We know 
where we have been, but do wo 
know where we are going?

The only sure Indication of a 
return to normal is when com-

a.ssayed. a process which is re
peated by the German mints, 

hundreds of taxeaters. sav- are better equipped for the
property owners 517.000 000, bars to conform to International 

standards. '
Tlie soviets have shippied about |

States c.an beeln reducing over-1 Zapata county; Illinois walnut,
he. t 'b y  consolidating their local! relch.«;bank so far this ,black walnut, shrunk 50 per cent;

all. some In Washington and 100 
or so at his home at Uvalde.

Gavels made from the iron- 
wood tree of the Chuckawala 
desert in Callfcri.la. itlic hardest 
known wood; it must be cut with 
a steel lathei; ebony wood from

grvernment units end rraking vear. More will have to come. Hill county cedar from Hillsboro, 
1 .since out of a total of about|piecan wood froin Uvalde county;

Germany this Osage orange wo >d from Texas;
them conform to modem condì-|
tlonsThe United States now sup- i ,
jXirts 150.000 .separate jrjvc'n-
ment unii»--school, road, irrlgn-l final quarter.

fiodlty prices Increase In value, 
the R io' Taylor camped in 1848, fo rw h a t! started In July, with

they may be worth. few fluctuations, has cmtlnued
Another prize gavel Is a relic I ̂  Improve if  we could face the 

of the old fire and brimstone i ‘  '
days in the Panhandle, made T®
from the wood of the stalrw-ay j In our 
of the old Collingsworth county 
court house. The head of the 
gavel bears a bullet, one fired 
dtiring the cattlemen and nesters 
war in the '90s, It seems »', » 
some rancher didn't like ihi- way 
things were going and shot the 
hat ofl the head of the tax as- 
ses.sor, a direct and effective

’ ion drainage and other districts i In order to help the .soviets
townshlp.s. counHe.s"and' c i t i e s ‘ heir obligations, the Ger

man government buyer of silier 
for mining purposes, suddenly

I hard maple from Kansas; ma- means of persuasion.

New 'York In spite of recommen- 
daliuns by both Governors Smlti' 
It'd Roosevelt to consolidate.sup
ports 13.644 units of govc;-nm«nt. 
many of which are utterly para
sitic Michigan groans under 
8230 units, supporting at the pub
lic feed trough 42.902 officials 
Onc-quartcr of North Carclin.a i 
counties have less than the $10 - 
000.000 in assessed value nec-.'.cd 
to support the simplest sort of

shifted Its silver purchases from 
England.Holland. Mexico and the 
United States to Russia. Ger
many bought 221 000 pounds of 
silver from Soviet Russia In July 
and 335.500 pounds in August, 

i which was 93 per cent of the tot- 
; al silver Import».

There Is considerable anxiety 
in financial circles ot Berlin as 
to how the soviets will meet the

NOTICE TO DEBTORS I
AM) CREDITORS

county government Since two-! ^  long-term credits
thirds of the American tax dollar
goes to support local and siate Iwhich fall clue to Germany next
loverr.ments it would seem that !I year. Large scale Imports of sll-

Tall the merchants about hav 
Ig read their adverti.senien's 

■agle It will lielf) you a» 
AP the paper and the deal 

wTl be plea.sed

5%
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

U  M TEAB8

•-w.coew

economy like charity, should be 
gin at home. New York World 
Telegram.

-------------o ---------
HOG HIKES 81 MILES FROM 
P.Af KING HOUSE B.ACK H03IE I

From Orange. Texas comes a 
member of the swine clan that 
has elevated Itself to the right
ful title of "what-a-hog.

"What-a-Hog” walked, swam 
and possibly hitch-hiked a dist
ance of 81 miles, In a little one- 
hog drama that might be called 
"From Packinghouse to the 
Trough Back Home."

W. A. Nelson, Interstate In
spector for Texas and Louisiana 
departments of agriculture In 
Orange.ls authority for the story 
He was informed by his father- 
in-law, O. W Miller, of Reeves. 
La.. 81 miles from Orange, that 
one hoge of a truckload which he 
sold to the Sabine Packing Com
pany at Orange a year ago had 
made Its way back to the Miller 
farm

Marks on the hog made it easy 
for Miller to identify the animal 
positively, the owner said.

In order to return to the Miller 
farm where It wa.s raised It was 
necessary for the hog to cross the 
Sabine and Calcasieu rivers and 
numerous bayous and creeks.

— o - —
CALL BURCH

When you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed. Call Burch and he will please 
you.

--------------- o---------------

W ATER IN PLACE OF 
MEAL H ELPS STO M ACH

ver will no longer be nece.ssary
and other Imports will decrease. 

Some other means of helping

To those Indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of 
Mrs. M E. Trent, deceased:
The undersigned having been ■ 

duly appointed executor of the 
estate of Mr.«; M E. Trent, de
ceased. late of Mills county, Tex
as, by the county judge of Mllis 
county, on the 14th day of No
vember, 1932. during a regular 
term of the county court of said 

1 county, hereby notifies all i>er- 
sons Indebted to said estat? to 
come forward and make sttile-: 
ment, and those having claims

own state. ’’Tie time has come 
when we musi, stop thinking of 
our individual pr'osperlty and 
think of our people ,a.s a whole 
because wc ran onlv lie prosper
ous in proportion to their pros
perity.

The condlticn we have pi.ssed

logical If we can create buying 
' power that It will return to us In 
proportion to our efforts'» But ir
there Is no buying power the beat 
efforts we can make are useless.

Texas produced last year $415,- 
000.000 worth of agricultural pre#' 
ducts and the biggest part was 
sold at prices below producMiin 
cost. TTils condition cannot con
tinue, as we well know. You have 
In your power the means of pro
ducing a greater value to Texas 
than all agriculture. It would 
cost nothing but your determina
tion to help your neighbor and 
yourself. We must manufacture 
our raw materials to the finish
ed product and give that differ
ence In wages to our people, and 
quit sending our multiplied mil
lions for products from far-flung 
communities that can be produc
ed right here

Texas, today, by manufactur
ing the finished products in ore, 
cotton, wool, beef and mutton 
could Increase her wealth ap- 
nmximatPly $750 000,000 annual
ly, which Is one and three-fourths 
times our agricultural crop. In ■ 
the past we made gold our mas-

25 DANtiFROUS AGE
FOR WOMEN, SAYS

ANNETTE KLLI.ERMAN

Twenty-five is the dangerous 
age for women, according to the I 
celebrated swimmer, Annette t 
Kellerman, who Is showing th.it ! f 
she is just as fine a fish as she t 
ever was, back In the •’ ood old [ i 
days of modest bathing suits. | I 

"This Is the time when most | | 
women begin to slip,” says ML^s'  ̂
Kellerman "Tlio.se who are slcn- 5 
Cer think they will remain so al- '  ̂
ways, and those who are not feel 
there Is no more hop>e. They eat.

through was occasioned by the ter. I.,et’s make gold our servant, 
curtailment of buying power of Remember, Uncle Sam puls one 
millions of people. This natur.ally hundred cents In the dollar when 
was reflected In their InabilUy to he makes It. Let’s put common 
purchase the commodities we sense In our dollar when we 
have to sell Therefore. Isn t It spend It.

T H E  H O U S T O N  C H R O N 1 C L’S 
C; R .rTM AS OFFER RATE IS

$5.95
Daily & Stimlay 
O N E  Y E A R  

I Regular Rate 19

R;
in

Mxil Only 
Texas, Ark., 
and La.

Six Months 
Daily

A Sunday 
S3.00

Daily Only
S2.25

$4.S0
I) •• I ! y O n l y  
O N E  V E A R

out the soviets will have to be against the said estate to present and smoke too much, and ' i
found Banking circles here agree same to him within the lime course in the meantime youth I j

Stomach trouble U often help
ed by skipping one meal. Drink 
lota of water. Add a apoonful of 
Adlerlka each morning to cleac 
out polaonj In stomach tmS 
bowela —Hudaon Broe DruggtiBi 

---------------0---------------

T< nfth of 100,000 milm.

that In view of the possibility of | prescribed by law at Goldthwalte, qj window. ' 1
credits from the United states, ^'^ere he receives his mall.: “American women know better ' j
the soviets will not default and ' ^5th day of November, j ĝgp younger than those *
thus wreck business prospects In ^ ^  ________  of any other country, through
America.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E B. .ANDERSON 
Lawyer, Land .Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation.

Notary Public in Office 
GOLDTirWAlTE, TEXAS

DR J M. CAMPBELL, 
Exet. of the estate of décédant.

---------------o-------------
Bert Mlchaells of Indianapolis 

brought back a four and one- 
half pound bass to back up his 
story. He was pulling in a mod
erately-sized blue gill when the 
bass struck the line and gulped 
down the blue gill In one swal
low. After a half-hour’s strug
gle, Mlchaells landed the bass.

.McOAUGH & DARROCH 
Attorneys-at-Law 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 02^
.J. C. 

Residence
Darroch, 
Phone lS4t')X

Two of California’s oldest cit
ies, the ghost towns of Pine 
Grove and Volcano, early-day 
mining centers north of Jackson, 
are soon to be deghosted. After 
nearly a half century of candle 
and lamplight, electricity Is be
ing brought to the two towns.

careful diet and exercise. The 
Germans come next, but they 
like their food too well.

“ America Is the home of the 
diets, restaurants and cooks who 
all cater to them, and this Is how 
many women have retained their 
youthful looks.”

The celebrated swimmer who 
has been training at the Lido 
pool, Paris, France, Is the perfect 
vegetarian, never touching meat, 
and living entirely on frulU and 
vegeUbles. CockUlla and coffee 
are also Uboo. Breakfast con
sists of orange juice, lunch Is 
composed of carrots and spin
ach and dinner Is very much the 
same. On such a diet any woman 
can be happy, healthy and young 
forever, says the swimmer.

F P BOWMAN 
Lawyer an»l Abstractor 

Land Loans — Insirtunce 
Represent the Federal l>and 

Bank at Houston. Loaning on 
T.and at 5 p r cent Interest 

Offk-p in Coix.t House

i«an c tia«ut j«s aKuad
D. WOLFE & MAHBHKHA' 

LAWYER.^
Civil and <’riininal Prartice In 

All Courts
Notary Public In Office 

Office over Yarborough’s Store
C. C. BAKER, Jr. 

DENTAL SCROERY 
Office over Trent Bank 
Open evary Taeaday and 

Saturday and at much time m  
other daya aa pntroskfc 

reqinres
OOLDTHWAI’TS, TEXAS 
Try” Vkllo Wnnt-Ada for the

QUALITY
------ AT—

Economical

i

Prices i

Kcjiular Kate 36. 
GOOD ONLY I’NTIIL DEUK.’MBER 25th 19.72

T H E  D A I L Y  C H R O N i C L E
UO.MPLETE MARKET, AND FINANCIAL REPORTS. 

NLie Lcas%.d News Gathering Wire.s, Numerous Featurea, 
Timely Plioloyraphs and a Page of the Best Comica

T H E  S U N D A Y  C H R O N I C L E
Seventy to ninety pages of up - to • the - minute nears 
special features, including eight pages of the moat 
popular comics and an eight-page art gravure section. 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
TTrough yc;:r local Chronicle agent, postmaster, your local 

newspaper or mall direct to Circulation Dept,, 
Houston Chronicle, Houston, Texas.

When Anawering This Ad PleiMC Mention ’This Paper.

This store is constaiitl,v on the lookout for its 
patrons’ welfare. That is "b y  ,vou will find high 
(jualily foixl proiluets i*. ¡•■ed reasonabl,v ler '.

Whether you place your unb'i • b,\ ¡■lt<i*<', 
make your selections in person from i>.,t » onii iiien: ■ 
ly arranged, sanitary »tori', you n ill like our (A'onipl 
courteous serviee.
DBWSNDABILITY—< «H RTJiSY— FAIR PRICS8

lOE A. PALMER

I
e

Speaking of Bargains
The bipTifest bargain you can buy today 

is in building- material. Whether you build 
a complete new home or repair or re- 
modc ■ the one you have, you can get more 
lumber and material and more labor for 
your money ri.orht now than for over 20 
years.

■ Wl:en other prices go b«ck up,
Lumber will too. Now is your 
chance to get a hargain that 
you will he proud of the rest of 
your life.

J.H RANDOLPH
TUE LUMBERMAN

V
l-v-
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Longhorn Cavern 
Is Open Today In 

Burnet County
Four Day Program
Last June the exploration and 

development of a gigantic cav
ern, located on the state proper
ty In Burnet county, between 
Burnet and Marble Falls, Texas, 
war begun. In excess of eight 
miles of spectacular subterran
ean scenery was charted and 
mapped Development consisted 
of the Installation of electric 
lights, the paving of trails- In 
fact, every comfort and conven
ience of the visitor has been pro
vided. This magnificent under
ground palace opened Thanks
giving as a Texas State park, 

t  with a four days program—Nov. 
24 to 28 Inclusive.

The giant labyrinth Is located 
In one of the most picturesque 
spots of all the famous- "Texas 
Hill Country." The state owns 
2124 acres of wooded hills sur
rounding the entrance. Amid 
oaks, elms, cedars, springs, creeks 
and canyons, various recreation 
grounds and gardens are being 
developed.

The cavern Itself defies de
scription The eight miles which 
have been explored and charted 
definitely establishes the cavern 
as the third largest, yet one can 
but mentally conjure as to what 
tremendous proportions the laby
rinth may attain when the maze 
of off-leading tunnels have been 
explored.

The scenic beauty of the ex
plored area the splendor.s which 
time and water have wrought 
arc awesome. Walls ceilinc .r l 
floors are literally covered with 
an amazing abundance of wc.;d 
formations which nature 
constructed of glittering 
and erystallzed calclde. Theii 
a lake, emerald pools of pure 
water and a subterrane n 

» stn im. which the visitor rr  ̂ -e-
”  passing over a forty-foot brldve

Five rooms are built of tran. - 
parent crystal, clear as cla..>v 
the largest deposit of Itc kind 
known to exist on this globe.

One Im m cr-' • ir !''■ '*’ ■ 
natural architecture of a the.a- 
tre: a floor slants graduar •
downward to an orchestra nit 
The natural stage Is framed with 
a proscenium arch of glittering 
flowstone. Behind the stage na
ture has constructed several 
grottoes—or dressing rooms. It Is 
the world’s only underground 
theatre.

IM .\TKt)RM —  rONSTITl'F.Ni Y

The South of course Is slron , 
ly Democratic but Southerner.'; 
also are for the most part Meth
odist, or Baptist, or members of 
some kindred denomlnailon or 
organization. Interested In the 
prohibtlon movement. These tv< 
larger bodies seem to be wakl ■ 
up to the fact that the problrn’ 
of prohibition Is agfiln before the 
couniry and that the Eichtr^'dli 
Amendment may have to fight 
for it.s life so that they are be- 
ginnin:; to prepare for the con
test. The newly elected coniiess 
Is reported to be strongly wet in 
sentiment and the return of beer, 
light wines and the amendment’s 
repeal are confidently expected 
on the assumption that South
ern Democrats will feel under cb- 
llgatlons to support A1 Smith’s 
Antl-Prohibltlon plank in the 
Democratic national platform. 
This exfjectatlon Is natural and, 
on the face of the returns, th.e 
Volstead Act and the Eighteenth 
Amendment are doomed, as far 
as the new congress Is concern
ed.

Yet many a congressman or 
state legislator, who suspects 
that his con.stlluency Is still pro
hibitionist. will hesitate long and 
thoughtfully before he decides 
to vote for the modification or 
repeal of prohibition. He will 
need to explain to his constitu
ents that a better system is in 
sight and that will he no easy 
task. Too many it will .seem like 
a return to the days of the sa
loon. with brewers and liquor 
dealers In politics, and the con- 
.sumption of f.»r more liquor than 
Is good for the Nation. Certainly 
the legislator who desires r v  
electlon must be fully convinced 
that the Nation Is moving Into 
"a better ’ole” and be able to 
prove It when he appears for re 
•lection.

An attractive part of the re
peal argument Is to show Imw 
largely governmental revenues 
«111 be spent In brewery and

THREE ROUND TRIPS THROUGH 
THE CAVERN DAILY-MORNINO, 
AFTERNOON AND NIUHT.

A.MERICAN I Fill ON DAY. 
flOVERNOR’S DAY

v a u d e v il le

Jjere is a Texas Wonder that Defies 
description! Longhorn Cavern, a 

Texas State Park, is now known to be 
the third largest cave in the world, yet 
is but partly ixplored. Several miles 
have been made ready for you to see, 
and will be officially opened Thanki- 
iving day for your inspection.

Qn a visit to Longhorn Cavern you 
will see: Five rooms of transpar

ent crystal, clear as glass; a huge Cathe
dral room with floor slanting gracefully 
from foyer to «tage; weird formations 
which lime and water have wrought— 
all underneath a beautiful wooded park 
f more than 2.n00 acres.

Qhildnii from four counties will hold 
a big Sunday school rally in the 

'̂athrdral room Sunday, November 27. 
‘ 'hnrehes in Llano, Lampasas, Burnet 
ind Blanco counties will be closed so 
'•at their members can attend.

Proximity o f Cities to Longhorn Cavern

DININO AND DANCINd NIUHI. 
LY IN THE WORLD’S ONLY UN 
DEROROUM) NUiHI CLUBl

FOOTBALL-POLO—BARBECUE 
SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY 

MIDWAY SHOWS

governors of four states, Vice-Presi 
^  dent Elect John N. Garner and Jim 
and “Ma” Ferguson have been invited 
to attend the opening celebration at 
Longhorn. Dr. Frank E. Nicholson, fa
mous as the explorer of Carlsbad cave 
will personally conduct the first party 
of visitors through the cavern,
'^'he amaiing abundance of natural 

wonders in Longhorn Cavern can
not be described. You must see them 
for yourself to appreciate this eerie 
realm of Pluto. Cool and dry, with the 
temperature always at 70 degrees, Long
horn Cavern is free from animal life and 
safe in every way, even for the smallest 
child to see.

Look at the map on the left. From it 
you can quickly determine how close 

your home is to Longhorn Cavern. 
Plan now to be on hand Thanksgiving 
day at the grand opening of this great 
Texas wonder. Good roads all the wa” !

ANNUAL OFFER
MAIL SUBSLiKIim uNH l.N TEXAS tJ.NLl

DAILY AND SUNDAY— 1 YEAR $6.50 
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY— 1 YEAR $4.50 

SUNDAY ONLY— 1 YEAR $2.50 
YOU SAVE $2 BY SUBSCRIBING NOW

•
A S8 0 C 1ATBX> PRKB8 t> COMICB IN COlXm

IntoniA tloM l And U BlT«rM l Th# ABMricBB W #«M f
W lr* BtrYloo S octi««

C om pu to Market Bad TkU  o ffa r  for a  llaalWd Uaae
riB se c la l omiT.

* UBE THIS ORDER BLANK 
Î

Date..............................................................
The 8an Antonio Light, '
Han Antonio, Trina. ,

, 1 cneloee herewith |........................................ fnr Om  T m t ’i  Mh- |
seription to the 8aa Antonio Light Datty A Bendgr
at your special Annnal Rate. Daily Oaly I
Bigaed ...................................       I
Town ........................................................................................................  •

R. r. D. nr P. O. Bm ......................................................................... ’
It  l eeswnl, pinnae give nanct initinln nnd spelHng etf neeg  '

I nn m  ynnv preneot InbnL |

1 ROYAL CAFE

r i

CURB SERVICE 

—o—  EATS -  o -  DRINKS 

—  Special Rates to Boarders —

C 'V

similar ci ns.ruction, and how 
many hands will bo employed 
when the sale of liquor is Icg.al- 
ized Thr'V neglect, li'jwcver, to 

ii'iin all of this ’vi;l ri- I- 
,'cr in the l.'P", n:n b-- 

• , . p  c-irtiir, ' bo vt!l t’
n  ̂ nd b ' ' n 1 ' r .
. . .   ̂ - -  ly ;

tl :ir ! :'l bo r>--
T ■ ii from o ir employment

The i.r.tr ; ..i.. ..ut have i'.s cake 
a r , loc Tf P b • " ...
;; S;R ., less on other things.

B 1 -he voter and the legisla
tor must consider squarely the 

. . : ' ri befoic tliuu nd and ' a 
better ’ole’ ’ before they leave the 
(, i:' itin pur'.shields tha pre.“;-

..i.'jn irem t'!-. drink- 
■r =-■ of pre-prohibition days. — 

L̂ .Pias Ni'ws.

Governor? ,

:AUTY in the HOME

P hoto  Hood U outtkftp% n § E n teria in m rn t D tp o t tm tn i

Lovely New Motiti HritJe's Shower
CVKRT girl known that «he can 
^  make a wl«h when »he flr«t ece* 
tie new moon, and what can be 
bore charming than to exprene her 
food wlehes for the bride by choos- 
Dg a new moon theme ee ln»plre 
Ion for centerpiece and f.avor* 
vhen giving a «hower or bridge* 
(inchnon. The new moon tbemg flti 
veil aa table decoration for an en- 
pagnment party alno. the moon boat̂  
ining sued with little Individual 
•omngnn at f««« ! pan« n 

The blnek and while pietiun. 
enni^ w>nvny thn th-‘

dlant effect of the »liver moon boat 
The boat 1» flrst covered with atlvei 
paper "Cellophane", crinkled over 
the sides of the boat, shimmer» In 
the candle light and a sparkling 
s.a| phire sea of the same material 
sprinkled with silver stars. Is Usd 
Into a fluffy cloud with silver rib- ' 
bon Orange blossoms or othsr How-  ̂
ers may bn used In tha boat A lltUa , 
bride and groom is also a pretty 
addition although not Imperaitva. I 
Such a tahia decoration la aaay te 
make and Ata wall with aMnla«' 
■ttvag e— -.Mn e  aepa«r. t ;

-r Kj'S S. .Stilling niay 
(e.igii I: - ' .¡'-C ralli-r than "fli- 
iially hand v< r l!u- iiins of ' 'ta 
to hin In. r I'cKtiial foe. Mrs. 
Miriam ,\. I r.,iuo;i, accordin.; to 
the Uiiiui! I’rcss. In this event, 
Licutenani Govrrnor Edgar E. 
Wilt, (ahiiiel will be governor o9 
Texas for a short tim- • ,

---- o---------------
UilH-t AND ARGENTINA

C*.lle .'ind Argcn'l.n appear to 
; ive ceme '.o their senses rcTartl- 
np the prohibitive toriff the first 
'•¡.imed placed on cattle last 

i v; T' is law halted dead all 
< ransjxirtatlon of cattle and 
most products over the transan- 
dean railway and, deprived of 
that major .source of revenue, the 
'Inc w'as obliged to cease opera- 
tlon.But the winter season—sum
mer to us—when the railway in 
any event would have funcUoned 

•Ty under great difficulties, has 
been taken advantage of to en
gage In International argiiin > .
• •iich, according to a recent ca- 

l.̂ e from Buenos Aires, have now 
rerched a conclusion. Details cf 

i.’ndeis'Rndlny arc not ye. to 
hand but apparently ,hey arc 
such as to set the traffic ball 
rolling once more. In conse
quence early next week the 
transmontane line will be re
opened. This should renew the 
attractivenees of the aroutid- 
South American tours that were 
possible via the transandean 
without the terrifying experience 
of an airplane flight over the 
Andee.- -New Orleans Tbne»>PI- 
cayune..

I’OMCI.NG THE WORLD
M’O Tfnl'.cd .States will not be
'  F H v p  f V%A ^»•r'w 'vIt- -  ■ J . ~ .. - T
• a new copsultathe pact 

nhed lo offer protection to 
I ' in i.he event of more trou- 
: r Uncle Sam is already a par- 

V . h; ,.ny ni-.'Tib.''r i.'f '¡ndrr- 
; -pv'dlng ronsulatloni 

! '. . : iions to advanro 
f .  peaiU^-ouvh liif 

■ V -T 3\. C.->' -ul- 
; di ' I'. • when Japan 

c " ;; i *̂ hod over
■■ . T M' 1.. •' Fr. nch 

i ; re.'ervii ii p.^ace there 
■ a 'wnr:,'.! mi'llary

.p.i. tc f.inction w'nen the peace 
f !'■ ro '• !. endanyeved. The va

rious counlriej a.iccpUng the 
plan wouM asrlen a certain num
ber of .s i'dlers to this military 
daff for use In times of emerg
ency. In other words. France Is 
offering the beginning of an In
ternational police force to pre
serve the jjeace of the world just 
as the police force of any town 
puts down riots and disorders. 
This, of course, presents the sur
est hope of accomplishing some
thing In the way of putting down 
war. But It will do no good for 
France to offer such a scheme 
to the United States. Not for 
many years to come will the 
United States accept any part in 
the duty of |X)llclng the world 
France has the right Idea.but the 
wrong country.—Memphis Conv- 
merclal-Appeal.

As .4pplied to Our Service Department

Fonici i> in Lr-,. di.uie to satisfy, coupled 
with the nl ility r..,d clliUes that are nec
essary to fulfil! an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet paasenger cnr.s and trucks.

FACTOHY TRAINED MF.CHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

g en u in e  c ’ ."v r o l e t  p a r t s

Saylos* Cl%€ vrolet Co.
PHONE 61

¿ST t i m  BANK

No lsiiS:'!ioss ieo ia rg3 for us 
!o  handle , none too s.fnal! to 
receive every coi*r!?.sy and 
attention.

Qoidtbwaite, Texas

A Laxative that costs
only J (f! or less a dose
NEXT TIME yon need medicine 
to act on the bowels, try Thod- 
ford's Black-Drnught. It brings 
quick relief and is priced within 
reach of all. Black-Draught Is 
one of the least ex[>ensive laxa
tives that you can find. A 25-cent 
package contains 25 or more doses.

Black-Draught is made of ap
proved laxative planla, firmly 
ground so yon take the medicine 
Into your system Just as naturally 
as you get nouHshment from tiM 
food you eat

Refreshing relief froia eonattpa* 
Uon troublea for only a coat er 
leas a do.*-'-—that’s thouaanda 

"tkoa*

itss

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monuments fei 
stock now, and will make our prices to conform «Ma 
the deprzsscd times. If Interested, come to the paM 
and inipect our stock and designs. It really pays to 
see what you are buying In this line and the i 
to you In discounts and Agent’s commission U 
considering. We buy In sar lots and this to our I
year here

ALL WORK GDARAtm kD

J.,N. Kee$e-^*-S6i#-
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Mr and Mrs O. H Yarborough 
and Mr and Mrs W. C Dew at
tended the University oi Texas-

The second month has begun S  
with some si^hs over poor grades H  
for the first month S

& M. college football game In Highlifht.s Fsr High School
Austin. The baskethall frames last Fri-

Christma/i Is Just Around The Corner
ll' yonr Pallns N’ews siihserip. 

»•i: \v it f,ir you, ifil 00 Both 
' \t‘ws and the Kagle one
- -.r 7 .̂

^'r and Mrs, J J. Cockrell of 
* '  Valle- wer--“ among those
e' I'tenrled t’ e Baptist stats 

’’ ti a t. C -^ne I c’-* " —ek 
■ . ."re.it meeting

■ J I Bft«es and other
» ' of Tg Ifasarene ch-rrch
sr •̂ ■med SundKy afternoon from 
tl'-:- district confbrence at Waco 
*nd report a vary Interesting
smetlng

Friends here of Mrs Herman 
tRnt. nee Vlrgle Mae Taylor, re- 
^ t te d  that tt was necessary for 
wr to undergo an operation In

'ay ended In bo^h victory and 
' ''e.tt S* u boys defeated Mul- 
tn's tesn-. v.ht'e MuIMn girls 
eated Star's team Greater 

-ess I.': hoped for the future and 
more eam.‘st ^ork G bring done 

i>r-serif U'in before.
The program rendered by the 

self Improvement club la.n •>*''- 
ly was greatly enjoved by .>11 

>Tlis telks by Opal Oordon and 
 ̂Faye Thompson of tile senior 
class, were food for thought. 
Both were excellent. Even better 
improvement Is expected In re
gard to the club

-

It’» »o much easier to make your Gift Selections now thun it will be later. Our store is full of New 
and Beautiful Gifts —  each one individual in its charm. By cominfi  ̂ now you avoid the Chri|rtmas 
rush.. . .  Also you have our complete stock from which to choose. Select your Gifts now. We will 
put them aside for you until wanted.

•fi '‘ ll.

.\rtivities In the Grades

L. E. Nill6r, The Jeweler
The sixth and seventh grades 

_  . . . _  , lave finished their tests More
«amford hospital last Thursday | .ave kept off the undesirable
atr appendicitis Reports say she I in r id in g  ;

The first grade has made tur- __
fcys and pilgrims for Thanksglv-

ine They have also made Indians Plant»-A  few Sweet SpanUh tacky party Friday night. You

VllllllllM I llllllllllll I llllllllllll I lllllllllll I llllllllllll > llllllllll 11— I H I  Mllllllllll I III I IHIIIIin illlllllll IIIIIIIIIR I IISIIIIIiTIIIBIIIiTIIIIIMW IIII

S recovering nicely.
Mrs. W. L. Mahan of South 

Funnett community was an ap- 
*'-»wa*ed caller at the Eagle of- 

Tuesday. She was recently 
— >!ed to Clyde because of a fire 
r  the home of her parents, Mr 
rrd Mrs Jess Davee, In which 
.V'-r mother was badly burned.but 
Ffc is now recovering nicely

A communication from McOlrk 
vo the Hamilton News savs

CLASSIFIE» ROCK SPRINGS 
(Continued from Page 1)

BAPTIST CHITRCH 
(Continued from Page 1)

Let the Eagle renew jmur 
Houston Chronicle subscription.

Let the Eagle renew your Stai^ 
Telegram subscription.

nd a igw ims. The second grade and Prize Taker Onion Plants missed a sight by not being there.
not doing so well in reading, now ready White Bermudas Young and old large and small

■’ "ftcr lessons are expected ready by Nov 15. 200, 25c: 500, were there and they were very
T*ifre .are now 38 pupils In the 8®c; 1000. $100 Other plants in stylish people. Mrs. E D. Rober- that we had a part In

i'-ird. fourth and fifth grades, season at the Kemper garden, son received the gift for being ¡work
nd evcral more new ones are Ronra.s for rent — Kemper the tack'est lady and Jack Rob-| We had 226 in Sunday school

“X'lected Starnes. 11-llc ertson the tackiest boy. There, last Sunday and splendid congre-
v.-ere tacky people from town.'gallons at both preaching senr-

which we are grateful When the 
books at the Judgment shall be 
opened and the records made 
known, we will be glad to learn 

a great

m d Mrs Oalther Ball and daiigh- 
JPr Burta. were plea.santly sur
prised by a visit from Dr J O. 
n>wnscn and daughter Mr.s Joe 
Cox
ar.mett Ha»’kln.s of Star accotn- 
/anled them Dr. Town.vn was a

Windmill Work and PlumbIng 
Mr ¡City is the new addition to the _ j  prepared to to do any

-’.h grade work in mv line and will take
Moat of the pupils are working ,>art pay In meat. lard, poultry 

bettrr this week There Is a great or feed stuff. Have tools and

LC\2T¿.\ e.,uples Everyone had a Ices. We have room, however, for 
good time. We hope It won't be more and especially at our night 
too long before we have another services. We wish that our own 
one. members would make It possible

James NickoI.'> visited the den- to attend the night service Some
.x.” “ "Lam pais'Tu7sday''M )^ f  w '*do% om ‘‘work” Phone^^^  ̂ Saturday aftenuon.Hls trou-'are so situated that they can not
-r r .e tt  H s . i r i r ,*  nt s » « r  ! ' *■ honors Filecr Roberts ^  ^  ^ u h .   ̂ expected to attend.

now leading the fifth grade
jraciiring physician at .SUr for Sheldon following For Sale-Bronze turkeys.hlgh
» number of years Mrs Ball In 
ipeaklng of the visit said It “was

s.-jv Stoddard Gerald i.s lead- ly bred, big bone, toms and hens, 
mg the fourth grade with Garth will be sold at right prices. —

n-25pgu>rt but greatly enjoyed by her W J..Ford. ScaUom
-.bp third grade James Chlldre ------- -----------------------------------------
'•cds wlUi lone Waddell next property for salt or Uaoc.
.'St. and In “B ’ class Donald 1 can move camps and sUUlon

j*ul her family. ' Dr To*>nsen 
and Mrs Cox. also visited ri the 
Same of E O Kingsbury of the 
Sklrview community and the Ed 
Hamilton family of Star

O'tKle is lending with Winifred o ff .—Lacy Thompson. 
.<vn!>j J W W.rddell and Mild- 
■ • Jo'Jcp tvlnc for next tumors 

.5>1 are drawing turkeys and
Get a -Nrw
BATTERY

Wide-awake and 
men wanted to go In business for

, ,   ̂ . themselves See our Representa-• mpklns during their spare and wife.
once The W T RAWLEIOH CO

That will rrjUly 
START

Vour No Matter 
How Cold It Gets

$5.00
%nd Vaur Old Battery 

i  sew one free if it runs down 
within a year.

■ m r and thinking of the good 
dinners they shall partake of on 

\r.bsf'!vi*'g Day
''' ::r I'tertion Is c.' .led to the 
c*. th i' the P T A. is to meet mother at Santo, near Mineral 

Fitdav afternoon There is to be Wells, A message from Mr Gal- 
an in'erestlng program rendered loway Wednesday stated she was 
by both the school and patrons. iM>t doing as well as had been

The W. M. U sent a coop of but others could attend. Surely 
chickens to the orphans home most of our members who llye In 
for Tlianksglvlng. ' town could come for 45 minutes

J. T. Robertsi n helped Dwight on Sunday evening and make 
Nlckols and wife and James kill *helr presence felt thereby help- 
a hog last Wedr.cjday j ing the service We arc afraid

Abble Hunt. Herbert and Hor-|thlnk of the health that they 
ace Cooke and James Nlckols have, and the opportunity that 
robbed a bee tree Sunday after- God has given them to worship 

Industrious ^ Daniel’s pasture. Him
J T. Stark «pent last week In When you read these lines you 

De Leon with George Hammett: will have enjoyed another
Thanksgiving Day and If you 

J T. SUrk took Rudolph Cooke have not already. Just s.op and
back to Mr Crawford's Sunday count your blessings of yester- 

Mrs Bert Galloway Is still se- night after B Y P U day You may not have made any
,;sly rick at the home of her Marvin Spink.» and wife helped money and much sorrow and dls-

hls father at Center Point haul tre.ss might have come your way.j 
hay this week. but Is It not a fact that you hav»i

Jim Gatlin tfom town Is ex- ' more sun.shine than shadow. ? 
pocting another cold .spell He Is j Some of us have witnessed our

last Thanksgiving Day, It may

OLLE SERVICE STATION 
Floyd Fox. Manager

E\en belter work Is ''xpected, noped. | hauling wood to his mother's
now that the students have and Mrs J H Randolph place this week.
'tslned their minds back toward Austin Wednesday, to Miss Nellie D. Cooke spent the
.t’-dy No more low grades are Thanksgiving In the home week end at home last week. Her
d 'sirable for the remainder of Mrs Haskell Smith, father motored down after her
the year REPORTER '

P E C I A L S
FOR

SATURDAY
AND ALL NEXT WEEK

AT

YARBOROUGH’S
BIG SALE

ONE H.\LF PRICE
All Ladies’ FUR TRIMMED COATS

! Lz': 3ILK DRESSES

ONE HALF PRICE
Oar Men’s and Boys' Clothing Stock Is All On SALE and We 
Have the SUIT or OVERCOAT You Want! We Can Please You.

Yom Know the Qaality of Ovr Clothes. They Are the BEST! 
0 «r  Prices Are Within Your Reach.

YARBOROUGH’S
“ WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE’

be the writer of these notes or it 
maye be some reader. Just stop 
and consider seriously.

Sunday morning the paslor is 
Friday afternoon. 1 going to bring a Thanksgivhig

Otis and Bc.>«e Hutchings from ' message. We Just can’t afford to 
Center Point sat until bed time' let the opportunity of showing 
In the Nlckols home Monday I our gratitude to the Almighty 
night. j pass by unnoticed. So let every-

J.O. McClaty and wife and son.j body come with a Thank.'-glvlng 
Abble Hunt and James Nlckols j prayer In their heart and a 
sat until bed ilme In R C Webb « Thanksgiving song on their lips.

Archer's Specials
Friday and Saturday
Goldthwaite Cheese, per lb .__^_15c
5-lb. pkpT. Good Oatmeal ^_____19c
Primrose Corn, No. 2 ca n _______11c
3-lb. jar Bright Honey ________ 25c
6 small cans M ilk______________18c
Crushed or Sliced Pineapple,

per c a n ____ _________________ 9c
1 gal. Country Sorghum________48c
2 lbs. FVesh California Grapes__15c
14-oz bottle Catsup ___________ 13c
48-lb. sack good Flour__________ 70c

We pay as much as any store in town 
for eggs.

I FRESH and CURED MEATS

i

Archer Grocery Co.
“ Where Your Money Buys Mpre’ ’

home Monday night.
Ray Di'.vls rnd w‘. a n d  son 

from South Bennett made a few 
calls In the coramunlty Monday.

Fred McClaiy and Shirley 
Nlckols visited In the McDer
mott home Sunday afternoon.

Lewis Truett and Fred Ship- 
man went to Caradan Monday 
night.

G. C. IVINS, Pastor.
------ o---------------

CARD OF TH.ANKS 
We are indeed thankful to our 

Mills county friends for their 
help and sympathy at the lime 
of the burning of our home In 
Clyde. It is gratifying to know 
that our friends remember us

iiiiHiiHiiiiHiMniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiwigniiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiimviiH

and voluntarily minister to our 
James Nlckols Is helping Oscar necessities In cur time of mlsfor- 

Gatlln to break his racing colt tune.
this week J T. OAVES and Family.

Thanksgiving will be over CLYDE DAVEE and Family, 
when this Is read, but I am sure ROY DAVEE and Family, 

all had something to be Clyde, Texas

T h a n k sg iv in g
D a y

we
thankful for I’U tell you what -----
we had for entertainment next PREACHING AT
letter. BUSY BEE SOUTH BENNETT

_______ _o___________ Rev. J. L. Bates, pastor of the
CENTER POINT Nazarene church of this city, will

(Continued from Page 1) preach at South Bennett Sunday 
dayr. Broth'i Re.nfro will !.i. his •■'fternoon at 2:30 o'clock. A cor- 
appoln'mci* Invitation Is extended to the

Means a lot more when you live in a 
comfortable home. _And one of the 
biggest things to be thankful for this 
year is the low price of lumber and 
building materials.

f
I Srownwood 

Floral Co.
West Texas’ Largest" 

Floral House”
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Miss Ola Belle William:, visit- ’^uNlc to hear him. 
cd Vera Conner Sunday. -

Mrs. L. W French retu.nc 1 
hone Sunday after a v/cek s vl.':'- 
at Bangs.

Clyde and Joe Taylcr tu'/C 
been sick for a few days 

Jlra Fallon and girls, Eva ant!
Julia lice, took Mr and Mr.  ̂ Pat 
Fallon to Fort Worth Tuesday 

JUnri’y Kelcy visited Hays Now- 
man Sunday.

Carl Spinks Is at home now, 
after being away for some lime 
at work

Miss Eva Fallon spent Satur
day night with Mildred Mills 

Nathaniel King vulted M,s. Fd 
Dennis Sunday afternoon.

Jim Tullos visited his mo'.htr 
awhile Sa'urday nglht.

Miss Duej spent the week, end 
with home f alka.

Cecil Lawton U visiting his pa
rents frr a tew days.

I Frank Tuggie spent the 
, end w!th Lit slater, Mrs Nu- 
I thanlel Kin^.
I Let’s all fv  to Rock bt/rii>gs 

Sunday ai.o enjoy stnging.

You’ll Be Surprised
At how far a little money will go to
day in fixing up your place or build
ing a new one. Come in and. talk it 
over with us.

We are prepared to serve 
you on short notice.

Finest Flfrwers 
Best Service 

Large Nursery 
Stock

Land Scape 
Planting

We are your nearest neigh
bor and Invite your 

patronage.
Phone SM

J. H. RANDOLPH
i

THE LUMBERMAN

IUUlllll(9IIIIIIIIIHI!̂ IIIIUUIIifllini!!llill@IIIIIHIÎ
W  .1 III — . ■

CHIROPODIST!
CORNS! CORNS! WHY SUFFER?

When you can get your corns removed without pain or blood 
in three minutes by

CHO. R. J. FIELDS
will be here

UNTIL PURTHLR NOTICE
1 cater to the higher class people and make special appoint
ments to yonr home. Make appointments as early as

MRS. FOREHAND’S HOME
Will Be In and Ont—I«avo Appolntasenia Thera
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